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FORTY-SIX REGISTERED 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5TH

W ort Those Who Reached Age of 

21 Since Last June 5th.

NUMBER WAS LESS THAN EXPECTED

Nave Boon Many Enlistments Reg 

4 istratioa to Be Held Every Three 

Months For Those Reaching the 

Age of 21 Years.
•

Forty-six young men registered 
Wednesday, June 5th, in Roose
velt county. Several additions 
to the list are expected. The 
number is slightly under the 
number expected. Registrations 
will be made every three months 
from now on for men who reach 
the age of 21.. The men regis
tering June 5th, were:

James Simeon Littlejohn, Portale*. 
George Ernest Smiley, Portal*** 
Raymond Lee Howard, Portal***
Paul Elliott Morrison, Portale*. 
Walter Roy Anderson, Itelpho*
Daniel Grady Fleming, Lingo.
Mueton Cox, Portale*.
Joae^dt Dudley Crump, Clovi*. 
Frederick Andrew Meesick, N e w  

Hope.
Wm. Paul Harragan, Floyd 
Douglas C. Hanner. Valley View. 
John Alvin Thoma* George, Roger*. 
William Edgar Summers, New Hope 
I .eon Houston Cooper, Rogers.
Egbert May Stephens, Benson. 
George Gains Woods, Dereno.
William Floyd Vincent, Inez.
Elmer G. Denton, Portale*
Marion Wood Alexander, Canton 
George M Thorp, Canton 
Moees Silvester Smith. Portale* 
James L. Payne, Tolar.
Willi* O. Dunlap, Jr., Portale* 
Doreey Leonard Perry, l>elpho*

• John Cleo Creek, Redlake.
'Denver Rex Borough. Redlake 
WUbum Bennett Rice, Richland. 
Frank Mayes Cares, Richland.
James Washington Partin, Richland 
Herbert Britton Berry, Melrose 
Floyd Bryan McGuire, Roosevelt 
Charles Donald Smart, Texico 
Harley Basel Watkins, Retilake 
A rime Givens, Inez 
Walter Clayton Ford, Inez 
Chester Otto Nelson, H***!lake.
Vernon Lillard Ruckman, Klida 
Charles Mertins Stobh, Valle> \ lew 
John Coe Lemons, Elida 
Dolphus King Smith, Valley View.

* John Walter Kimbrel, Hilda 
Omer Fred Hawkins, ElidH 
Henry Harrison Hendrix. Hilda 
Samuel Lewis Self, Hilda 
Floyd Guy Holmes, Hilda.
Orvel Petroleum Montgomery. Eagle

Hill. _____

Only $12.50 in the Red
The Portales Chautauqua closed 

this year only $12.50 in debt. In
clement weather, and a date two 
months earlier than expected 
threw the local committee in bad 
cireumstances.

The programs pleased as a rule. 
Signers were secured for a 

Chautauqua next year. It will 
coat $550 and consist of a 3 days 
prog^im of 14 entertainments.

State School Lecturer Here
Prof. W. T. Conway, state ag 

riculture college expert, was in 
Portales the last of the week 
giving lectures and demonstra
tion* in gardening and chicken 
raising, to the boys' and girls’ 
clubs of the county, under charge 
of Mrs. E. M. Ix>ng.

City Council Met
The city council met Tuesday 

e^n ing and passed two ordi 
nances, one ordering all outhouses 
made flyproof and the other mak 
ing property ow ners in the sewer 
district connect their building to 
the sewer.

Over Inch of Rain
To the east and south of Por 
Lles for ten or twelve miles a 
ither general ram fell last week, 
he precipitation averaged over 
i inch. North and west of 
orUlea. around Clovis and Mel- 
»e , the roin was heavier.

In Remembrance
Gertrude Wasson, wife of Thad 

Rice, was born July 21st, 1874, 
was united in marriage to^Thad 
Rice November 30th, 1899. To 
their union was born two sons.

She passtKl away peacefully on 
June 6th, 1918 to her final home 
to be with her God. All was 
done that medical aid and loving 
hands could do, but God knew' 
best.

She was of a gentle kindly na
ture, a real home lover and ad
mirable wife and mother, her 
womanly qualities were highly 
appreciated by her large circle of 
friends. She will be greatly 
missed in the M. E. Church as 
she taught the ladies’ hihle class, 
some of which were heard to say: 
“ Where will we find anotherI

j teacher that can take her place,’ ’
I as she was alw ays there unless 
I sickness kept her home.

Whenever she could spare an 
afternoon through the week she 
was at the Red Cross rooms do
ing her hit as she was such a 
loyal American. She was a 
great lover of (lowers and was 
liberal with them; especially 
tnoughtful when she heard of 
anyone being sick, to take llow- 
ers and dainties, little knowing 
that she would he called away so 
soon. This is hut another evi
dence of death’s love for a shin
ing mark.

She leaves to mourn and grieve, 
a husband and two sons, John 
Milton, age 8. and Robert W es
ley, age 5; also five brothers ami 
two sisters, all living in Missouri. 
Her body wras taken home to the 
old burial ground near Spring- 
field. Missouri, and funeral ser
vices w ere held in the old church 
1n which she was united in mar
riage. A F riend .

The Red Cross Drive
The county Red Cross drive is 

going forward steadily. Many 
meetings have been held lately 
over the county. Ovt r $1800 has 
been raised to date. At Kenna 
a chapter was organized with 40 
members and $loo raised. At 
Hawkins 30 members were se 
cured; at Hermit22 members and 
$50.

Fined $100.00 Each
Jack Miller and Robert Ander 

son. of Clovis, who were arrested 
Sunday of last week at Elida in 
the company of two girls, were 
fined $100 and given six months 
jail sentence each tins week by 
Judge Henderson. The jail sen
tences were suspended.

Re-Revise Draft List*
Provost Marshall ( ieneral Crow

der has wired the state governors 
to have local boards go over the 
classifications carefully and place 
those men in classes 2. 3, t and 
5 in higher classes if possible. 
Nation wide there are 28 men 
out of every hundred in Class 1 
In some communities tht* per 
centage is as low as 10 to 15.

Bui Few Raised
The county commissioners sat 

as a board of equalization the 
first of the week and made but 

1 few changes in the assessed val- 
I nations. Those who were raised 
j  have been notified to appear be
fore the hoard if they thought 
the raise was not just.

Eclipse Nearly Total
The eclipse of the sun Saturday 

afternoon was nearly total. At 
least ninety per cent of the sun’s 
face was covered hv the moon. 
The event was staged an hour 
later than was expected as the 
hour the clock was set up May 1, 
was not figured in by local ob
servers.

Tomorrow :* Flag Day
IXin’ t forget that tomorrow, 

Friday, June 14th, is Flag Day. 
Hang out the flag.

After July 1st Subscription
Price to Those Out o f Roose

velt County Will Be $1.50
On and after July 1st the sub

scription price of The News to 
those outside Roosevelt county 
will be $1.50 a year in advance, 
the price to readers inside the 
county will remain at $1.00 for 
the present, although how long 
we cannot tell. Prices of every
thing entering into newspaper 
making have advanced from 100 
to 800 per cent and the above in

crease is absolutely necessary.
Thoee outside the county may 

renew in advance as long as they 
like at the old rate of $1.00, but 
it must be done before July 1 to 
take advantage of the rate. A fter 
that date the price will be $1.50 
a year in advance to all. And 
those subscriptions i n arrears 
July 1st will be stopped at that 
data.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Will Be Held in Portales the U t t  

Week in August.

SUPT. W. M. WILSON, CONDUCTOR

It Is Hoped That Every Teacher in 

Roosevelt County Will Attend—  

Several Prominent Speakers to 

Be Here.

The Roosevelt County Teachers’
I Institute will be held at Portales 
the last week in August, 26 to 30, 
1918. There will be a regular 
program in which the most prac
tical subjects will be discussed by 

| all the teachers. Each teacher 
and prospective teacher will be 
mailed a program later. In addi
tion to the regular program, the 
meeting will be visited by some 
of our most prominent Educators 
of the state and nation, whose 
names will be advertised later.

It is compulsory upon all per
sons wht> expect to teach in this 
state to attend at least two weeks 
institute or summer school ap
proved by the state superinten
dent of schools. The most of the 
counties this year, upon recom
mendation of the State Board of 
Education, will hold only five 
days institute in lieu of the reg
ular ten days institute. Teachers 
attending the full five days will 
receive credit for the two weeks’ 
attendance. Teachers attending 
one of the state normal schools 
is excused from institute atten
dance the following year.

The examination dates are as 
follows: May 31 and June 1; 
June 14 and 15; June 28 and 29; 
July 26 and 27. There will be no 
examination during the institute 
and those teachers desiring to 
take an examination will have 
the privilege of taking one or all 
of the above dates, provided they 
notify the county superintendent 
at least two weeks in advance 

hich date they desire.
I It is hoped thAt every teacher 
in the county can arrange to at
tend this institute and assist in 
making it a success and receive 
the inspiration which will assist 
them to teach better schools. 
Arrangements are being made to 
have one day an educational rally 
for the entire county.

Only 34 Left in Class One
Only 34 men are left in Class 

1 1 of Roosevelt county. There is 
a call for a large number of men 
on June 24th, but Chairman 
Hancock has notj received word 
as to how many this county is to 
furn*sh. It is very likely that 

.Class 1 will lie exhausted in a 
short time.

Appointed City Marshall
Jess McCormack, deputy sher

i f f  has been appointed city mar
shal by the city council. The 
first case he handled was two 
men up for fighting. They draw 

I $5.0<J and coats each.

Six Years Ago
Frsn Filst •( Psrtalss Villi j liwi

Carl Moss, store keeper at 
Mann, was in town and reported 
good rains.

The race war at Clovis is still 
going strong.

Dan Vinson bought 80 acres of 
the J. P. Stone farm at the north 
edge of town.

Love snd Adams, of Jackson
ville, Texas, bought the Hawkins 
and Garrett 640 for $32,000.

Mrs. R. A. l^arson entertained.

Richland News
Hope and Frank Herrington, 

who are in the Naval Training 
Camp at San Diego, are here vis
iting at the G. A. Beeman home.

Those who registered here on 
June 5th were. J. W, Partin, 
Wilburn Rice and Frank Cares.

R. J. Fulton and wife and J. 
W. Foltefi lert the last of the 
week for their new home in 
Roswell.

The following went to Arizona 
Tuesday to work: A. B Cares, 
Earl Stratton, D. A. Gordan and 
Grant Gordan.

A. J. DeBord, L. H. Faw and 
Jack Ralston are at work putting 
up a new tower and windmill in 
place of an old U. S. mill at the 
Embree place, which was put up 
35 years ago. The place was 
then occupied by the D. Z. ranch.

T. Iiee Beeman, of near Por
tales visited homefolks the last 
of the week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Miller, of New Hope, a fine boy.

Mrs. J, W. Partin is in Portales 
taking treatment for rheumatism. 
We are glad that she is reported
improved.

Dor*
Mr. Griffin has returned from 

Stonewall County with his fam 
ily. He bought the W. H. Wil- 
kerson placfc last fall.

We are having some local 
showers which are needed. 
Sharpen up your plow and get 
ready for the big rain—wire up 
the old chain gear and be ready 
for the big drive.

Mr. Griffin was in Elida Thurs
day of last week on business

T. I. Park was in Elida last 
Tuesday on business. Mr. Park 
is one of our successful stock 
farmers and he is still looking 
forward with brightest hopes to 
the coming New Mexico.

Red Cress Report
The local Red Cross chapter has 

within the last 3 weeks shipped 
325 pajamas and over 7,(XX) sur
gical dressings. All the pajamas 
were made by the branches.

Hospital garments are to be 
given to Mrs. A. D. Ribble, 
knitted articles to Mrs. Rose Mc
Dowell. All yarn orders are sent 
to Mrs. A. F. Jones, secretary. 
The yarn will be ordered from 
Denver and sent by parcels poet. 
Statements will be sent out the 
first of the month.

Jee  Holland Dead
Joe Holland, brother of Bob 

Holland, of Rogers, died Satur
day of tuberculosis o f the bones. 
The funeral services were held 
Sunday at Inez in charge of Ed 
J. Neer.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank the many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindly acts and assistance during 
the last illness and death of our 
wife and mother.

Thad Rice and Sons.
i ________________

Local Man Enters Training School
R. E. McDermott, of Portales, 

has enrolled in an auto and trac
tor school in Kansas City.

Crosby McBeth went to Elida 
Monday on business.

I. L. Adams has opened up the 
bakery again.

P. E. Jordan 
business.

is in Denver on

Judge G. L. Reese will leave 
the last of the week on a week’s 
legal business in Santa Fe.

Dema Crumes returned to 
Kenna Saturday after a visit 
with Miss Marie Robinson.

Dane Saylor, of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, arrived Sunday and will 
spend the summer in the home of 
his brother, J. A. Saylor.

Miss Olive Greathouse left Sun
day for Washington, where she 
will clerk in the pension depart
ment

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grissom, 
of Elida, were here on business 
and visiting J. K. Robinson the 
first of the week.

Clovis is to adopt a “ loafer”  
ordinance. Tt fs either work or 
fight and the idea is fast spread
ing to other towns.

Alien women are to register 
June 17th. Those who do not 
will be deported or interned un
til the end of the war.

E. B. ’Atwood, editor of the 
New Mexican Baptist, of Albu
querque, preached at the local 
Baptist church Sunday evening.

J. L. Wilson, who bought the 
northwest 40 acres of the Pryor 
land, southeast of town, is mak
ing many improvements on the 
land and has it all sown.

Mrs. Loula Renick, of St. 
Louis, left for Bellville, Texas, 
to visit, after a four-months stay 
here with her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Cave.

Inda Humphrey and family- 
left Saturday morning for Ft. 
Sill, Oklahoma, where they will 
visit their son. From there they 
will come back we9t and prob
ably locate in California.

A local lumber yard man is 
authority for the statement that 
the government is taking all the 
1x6 and 1x12 lumber that the 
mills can turn out. The lumber 
is used for siding in cantonments.

Mrs. J A. Kimmons, of Elida, 
died May 31. She was a daugh
ter of W. T. Cowgill, of the 
Elida • Enterprise. This i9 the 
second death in the home of Mr. 
Cowgill. the first being that of 
his wife sortie three months ago.

Seth A. Morrison, county clerk, 
went to Roswell Friday, where 
he appeared as a witness for the 
government in a slacker ease. 
The marriage license were 
taken to prove the age of a young 
man arrested on a slacker charge.

G. C. “ Shorty”  Johnson and 
family, of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
were in Portales this week visit* 
ing friends and looking after 
their property here. They for
merly lived in Portales and have 
many friends here who were glad 
to see them again.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
BOYS TO GET NEWS

D ie  Valley News Will Be Sent Fra. 

To Our Home Boys

SERVING OUTSIDE UNITED STATES

Addresses of Soldiers Wanted and 

All Letters from Them Will Bo 

Published on Request

For the period of the war, The 
Valley News will be 'fent free to 
every soldier from Roosevelt 
County who is serving his 
country outside the United 
States Proper. [ (  in France or 
the Philipines or any of the is
land possessions, he is entitled 
to the News. Give us his name 
and address or send it on a post 
card and the paper will be 
started at once.

We are glad to publish soldier 
letters and will mail them back 
to the person sending them to 
us. Within the next two or 
three weeks The News will pub
lish the names and addresses of 
every Roosevelt County boy or 
man serving his country. To be 
sure that the address is correct 
and the name is in the list, we 
will be glad to receive the infor
mation at your earliest conven- t 
ience.

Wax Oil Indication
At a depth of 260 feet in a well 

on the Hightower ranch, 6 miles 
west of Melrose, last week the 
drill encountered a gas flow that \ 
lasted four days. Below the 
sand was a strata of shale apd 
under the shald was a strata‘ o f  
sand, that is believed to be oil 
bearing sand. The Melrose Oil 
Company leased the Hightower 
land and will probably drill the 
hole on down. * •

To the Women of RooseveH Co.
A war food and flour substi

tute demonstration will be held 
at Joyce-Pruit hardware store 
Saturday P. M., June 22nd. You 
are requested to send one woman 
representative from each school 
district, who shall bring one 
tested flour substitute pr war 
food recipe and sample of same. 
All the women are urged to at
tend. Mbs. O. S. Strickland, 

Co. Chairman H. E.
Mrs. W. S. Merrill,

Co. Chairman F. C.

Arretted on Fugitive Warrant
J. T. McWhorter, of Milnesand, 

was arrested and taken back to
Memphis. Texas, this week 
charged with embezzlement. It 
is said McWhorter disposed of 
some property valued at $600 be
longing to another man.

Fined $5 snd Cost*
The saloon keeper at Elida was 

fined $5 and costs this week for 
selling liquor on Sunday. The 
charge came up over the sale of 
liquor to the two Clovis men ar
rested in Elida last week.

Notice to Speed Fans
From this date on the speed 

ordinances regulating automo
bile speed to 15 miles an hour 
will be strictly enforced. 15 
miles means 15 milesv Take 
warning *

Jess McCormack, 
City Marshal.

\ IFive Men Left Sunday
Five men of draft age left Sun

day morning for a mechanical 
instruction camp at the State 
University of Texas. They were: 
Leo Braley, Raymond Wallia, 
William Crumes, Frank Great- 
house and Lindsey Harragan.

There are more than 9,000 N o w
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THJE NEW MEXICO
RURALIST — -
E D I T E D  B Y  H . B . H E N I N C

Why We Fight
No. a

i O i w m t ' i  L »  la tW Law 
»d  Her D
U Right’

By CLARENCE L. SPEED 
ItcrtUnr of ih* War Commllln of tha 

Union L « fu a  Club of Chicago.
I

Wn aro at war with Germany b«- 
canae Prussia dominate* Ger
many, and from the days of Freder
ick the Great, Prussia's law has been 
the law of the Jungle, her doctrine 
"Might la Right” and her policy. In 
dealing with other nations, one of rob- ,

hlng the weak and terrorising the 
strong. Germany has grabbed terri
tory and exacted tribute from her 
neighbors, and Anally, her grand be
coming greater, baa looked out over 
more distant lands, and baa etxmnlt- 
ted herself to a policy o f world domi
nation which menaces the continued 
free existence of every nation which 
will not submit to her will.

Germany’s policy la not an acciden
tal one. It has been carried ont with 
remarkable singleness of purpose 
from generation to generation of 
Hohenzollern rule, from the time 
of the Great Frederick until to
day. Germany's atrocities are not 
accidental. They are a deliber
ate, well thought ont part of this 
Hohenzollern policy, which was to

MS ya a . T m  h a ra  h t w  n « 4  ■ p a y e r  Ju .t I lk a  It. fa r  It Is th a  v i l f  p a p e r  p a b -  
S a v s ta a  r a t t r t l ;  « •  y s a r  la ta ra a ta  a r t  yo u r a r l c k k r C i  la te r e s ts .

A Livestock Paper—A Ranch Paper—A Farm Paper 
An “ At-Home”Paper—A Newspaper

AST weak 10,000 ranclunen, cattle men, sheep men, wool men and farmers «at down 
in ikeir “ easy chair”  and read and re-read their New Mexico Kuralist. Perhaps the 
moat intsrastiug article they read wbh about you: something you had done on your 
Mash that waa done differently and better than they had been doing it. If it were 

It job it pertained to your everyday business. Every line in lust week’s paper waa 
ta them for each lina waa devoted to rural New Mexico.

And Then There Is a Whole Page for Mother and the Girls
,fti« latest sty lea, illustrated, but best of all, articles of what other women are doing in dif- 
fargot parts af New Mexioa. You women will like this page. It is edited by Anna Wilds 
Stninqaiit, ot Albuquerque. Perhaps you know her, and we are certain she knows you. 
Aa4 Mrs. Strumqaiat told ua to ask you if you would not help edit this page. If you have 
AB axaaptlonally good recipe send it to Mrs. Struinquist. If you are getting more eggs than 
ABy one rise in your neighborhood, if you are having better success with your chickens, 
wrfta and tall ua how you do it. Feel free to use this page, for you are writing to frieiula and 
far friends to road.

7 Big Columns of State, National and International News
e  goad Short Story aaeh week. Timely topics of state news written by men who have had 
a sloes, personal knowledge of state affairs fur twenty years. It is u paper for the entire 
■lata—in no tense local, but state wide.

First o f A ll a Livestock and Ranch Paper

ISSUED E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  __________

12.00 Per Year in Advance—Subscribe Now *J *
Address all communications to the

T H E  N E W  M E X IC O  R U R A L IS T
A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N . M.

ia published by Tha Central Printing Company, publishers of The Albu- 
quarque Evening Herald
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i7C H E V R O L E T / 7
An Economical Car
The Chevrolet i» the lightest
car for it* horsepower o i  the 
market, consequently lig it  on 
tires and gat

W. W. BRACKEN & 
COMPANY

I n v i  Bioak Partilss, I .  M.

Pithy News Items
Gathe/ d From A ll Over

New Mexico

BAGS W ANTED

We sail Coal, Grain and Kay. Try us. Phone 4.

P0RTALES BROKERAGE & COM. CO.

C atarrh of Stomach 
Not Know It

r

‘i  A;

m
words te

yccri

Nearly
Starved

v

M e  W e ll

W Ml ,rn N aptr-r Uni all M«w. iWrvIc*.
W.. t. r ■ N«w«i>p*r Union Now* Sirvlc*.

COM I XU KVKXTS.
July 4-8 Cowboy*’ Reunloi at I^ *

«1nl>«r—Annual meeting X B n B H D M "
Public Health Aeeueiatlon.

Claylon i» to have a large troop of 
Boy Scouts.

I Socorro will build a new hotel that
will coat $50,000.

Thirty three prisoners ar* at work 
I An Santa F0 streets

Seven buildings at Emzy were dee- 
troj^* by lire.

The population of D »h > g  has Son 
bled the past year.

A big deposit of potash has been
I found In Quay county.

Largo sums from every rommnnity 
swelled the Red Cross fund

Grant county Is to spend $67.1X10 and 
Socorro county $183,650 on roads.

Wm K Thwaits, a Grant county 
cattleman, died In a hospital at Silver

The City Express
H. V. THOMPSON, Prop.

Any and all kinds of light hauling 
done on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Will also do 
your garden plowing.

Phone - - 27 or 1 1 3

Break dorm the resistance of her op
ponents, not only by fighting and de- 
f A  ting their armies bat by killing, 
torturing and terrorising the civil 
populations.

The German rulers committed them
selves to tbe doctrine of the survival 
o f the fittest. Through generations of 
tsachlng they made tbe German peo
ple believe that they, and they alone, 
were the fit

We have the words of the German 
rulers and German warriors and Ger
man leaders of thought for all o f tills. 
Mor# than that we have tbe perform
ance of German officers and German 
armies in conquered lauds to prove It j

Let’i  start with Frederick tbe 
Great in presenting the evidence 
This monarch, who earned his sou
briquet through despoiling bis neigh
bors, rather than through any real ’ 
qualities o f mind which he showed,! 
said, in a letter to his minister, Rad 1 
il w in;

“ I f  there is anything to be gained 
by It, we w ill be honest; If deception 
is necessary, let ua be cheats. On« 
takes what one can, and one Is wrouu 
only when obliged to give back.”

This philosophy, applied to present 
conditions, means that Germany wai j 
right when she took Belgium, and will j 
be wrong only I f  she Is not able t< 
hold 1L

From Frederick the Great to Bis 
marck is a long Jump In the inattei 
o f time; but we find the Prussian pol
icy unchanged. Speaking before tin 
military committee o f the Prussia: 
Chamber o f Deputies in 1863 Ills 
marck said;

“ Not by speeches and resolution! 
o f majorities are the great question! 
o f the time decided, but by iron ant 
blood,”

Then, with blood and Iron, ITustdi 
went out and despoiled Denmark kl 
territory In 1864, heat and robbed Aus 
trla In 1866, and tlually, in 1870 
brought France to her knees uud tool 
her richest provinces.

Here Is whut the present kaiser toU 
bis troops when, In 1900, they wen 
about to depart for China to put dow: 
the boxer uprising:

“ Dse your weapons In such a whj 
that for a thousand years no Chi
nese shall dare to look upon a Germat 
askance. Be as terrible as Attillu’i 
Huns.”

Coming on down to the present wai 
we find a Gennun minister accredited 
to a neutral state far across the sea- 
one which one would think should b« 
free from the entanglements of world 
politics— writing home to his govern
ment. In a state paper, advising tht

be left. Dead men, be believed .tell 
no tales.

It was Baron Luxburg. minister plenl 
poteritlary to Argentina, who wrutv 
this amazing dispatch on May 19.1917;

“ I beg that the small steamers Oran 
and G iih z o  . . . which are nearing
Bordeaux . . .  be spared If jsissl. 
ble, or else sunk without u trace be 
ing left."

This telegram was Intercepted In thv 
United States and published. It sent 
a thrill of horror around the world.

Chancellor von Betbmaun Hollweg is 
a true disciple of Frederick t lie 
Great, Bismarck and Ills royal master. 
In a public speech on Juuuury 31, 1917, 
he said;

“ When the most ruthless methods 
are calculated to lead us to victory, 
awlft victory, they must be employed.”

So they were used, and are being 
used today. They Include sinking of 
hundreds o f neutral ships, the burning 
of cities, the deliberate devastating 
of the fair lands of France, the ravish- j 
Ing o f women, the enslavement of 
workmen and the murder o f little chll-1 
dren.

Horrors such as these are told In de
tail In "The Prussian System,” by Y. C. 
Walcott, who, for a long time, was en
gaged In behalf o f America In tr/ing to 
get food to the Poles whom the Ger
mans were deliberately starving by 
the hundreds o f thousands so that they 
might not cumber the land which the 
Germans Intended to occupy.

Knowing all this, can the American 
people talk o f any peace by negotia- | 
tlon? Can they atop this war until 
this mad dog of nations Is freed from 
tbe military rulers whXteach frightful
ness from the cradle, hud will only 
seize a respite now to prepare them
selves for further conquests?

A big “ round up” will be held In 
Magdalena k i i i i  time the first part
of August.

A Santa F* saloonman has filed an 
action to enjoin tha 6 o'clock closing 
of saloons.

a W Brown was burned to a crisp 
whan lightning struck him and sot his j 
auto on fire, when near his ranch at j 
Carrisoso

The second mysterious fire In three 
days at Camp Cody did about *800 j 
damage at the 109th field algnal bat : 
talton exchange.

The Colorado to Gulf highway In 
Union county will be graded and put j 
In first-class shape for the tourist* | 
during the summer.

Otero county la to hare one of the 
largest fruit crops In history this see J 
ton, and steps are being taken to get 
this fruit on the market 

, Fort Bayard, near Silver City, will j  
,■ 000 have a new $75,000 hospital, 
which will be a Red Crosa military j  
sanatorium for tuberculosis patients. j
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y i  J Printing see 
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C- M. DOBBS, Agent
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

.This is Windmill Weather..

We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co#•

FARM LOANS!
V

1

Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

'T1-  « 11
-  -

Your Troubles Will Be Less

W hen yo u  have  your  p lum bing  dune by  a 
p r a c t i c a l  p lumber .  / carry  bath  tube, 
sinks a n d  full  line p lum bing  fix tures .

S. HOWELL, The Plumber.

Quick Seirviice 1Gairage
JUST O PEN ED
ics —Fair Prices. TR

[x>cated in old skating rink, 
□uick Service -  Good Mechan- 
Y US NEXT TIME.

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
A. R. BOWERS, Manager Portales, New Mexico

~r~— r

For attractive sale bills have the work done at tbe News Office.

I AM LOOKING AFTER THE INTERESTS OF THE

Gates Half Sole Company
of Denver, Colorado, Service Station at Clovis, N. M.

Give me your tires and I will have them equipped 
with Half Soles at Clovis and return them to you the 
following day. These half soles are fully guaran
teed for a distance of

3500 Miles
and that without a puncture. 

This is undoubtedly the best thing afloat for the mo
torist today. Call phone 49, Portales, New Mexico.

C. W. KNAPP,
Representative Gates Half Sole Service Station 

. Clovis, New Mexico

/ Wv,.
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My Fln« Otnolil Bath.
Blfht Dvfilod «ur r«et billet v u  *  

large creek about ten feet deep and 
twenty f* «t acroas, aud it waa a habit 
•t  the company to avail themselves at 
ta opportunity to taka a awlm and at 
|bo aamo time thoroughly waeh them* 
yolvao and their underwear when on 
their own. We were haring a a pell at 
hot weather, and theee bat ha to aa 
here a luxury. The Tommlee would 
®Uah around in the water and then 
pome out and alf In the eun and hare 
what they termed a “shirt hunt” At 
•ret we tried to drown the “cootlea," 
hut they alao eeomed. to enjoy the bath.

One Sunday aborning the whole sec- 
flan waa In the creek and we were har
ing a gay time, when the eergeant ma
jor appeared on the ecene. He came 
to the edge of the creek and ordered: 
"Come out of I t  Oet your equipment 
on, Mrtll order,' and fall In for bath 
panda. Look Ueety, my heartlea. Too 
hare only got Mt*«o mlnutee.” A howl 
at Indignation from the creek greeted 
thla order, butt out we came. (Mad
eline la dlxitpoe. We lined up ta 
front of our bipet with rifle* and bay
onet* (why you need rifle* and bayo
nets to take a bath gets me), a full 
quota of ammunition, and oar tin hats. 
Bach man had a piece of soap and a 
teweL After an eight-kilo march along 
a dusty road, with an occasional shell 
whistling overhead, we arrived at a 
little aquat frame building upoo the 
hank at a creek. Hailed over the door

t *
at this building waa a large algo which 
rand “Divisional Baths.” in a wooden 
abed la the rear we could hear a 
wheeay old engine pumping water. 

We lined up la front of the baths.

Upon arrival la the Hr* trench an 
officer of the Beynl Engineers gave aa 
our Instruction* and acted as golds.

w * ware ka dig an advanced trench 
tup hundred yards from the Oennans 
(the trenches nt this point warn sU 
hundred yards apart).

Two winding lanes. Ova feet wide, 
had been cut through our barbed wire, 
for the paseage of the diggers. From 
theee Unee white tape had been laid

1 i

X  ; '  v  fr 4

ear dressing on the grasA '
When alt of the compear had hatha! 

It was a case of march bach to hilleta 
That marsh waa the most uncongenial 
one Imagined, jnst cussing and: blind 
log all the way. We were covered wltt 
.white dust and fait greasy from sweat 
The woolen underwear leaned wai 
Itching tike the mischief.

After eating oar dinner of etew 
which had been kept for us—it wap 
now four o'clock—we want late thi 
creek aad had another hath.

If “Holy Joe” could have heard ow 
remarks about the dlvtrtooal bath* 
and army red tape be would hav« 
fainted at our wickedness But Tom 
my la only human attar nil.

I Just mentioned “Holy Joe” or thp 
chaplain In an Irreverent sort of way 
but no offense waa meant as then 
were some very brave men amonj 
them.

There are so many instances of be 
rote deeds performed under Are la ree 
cuing the wounded that It would tak« 
several books t»  chronicle them, bat I 
have to mention sue Instance per 
formed by a chaplain. Captain Hall bj 
name, la the brigade on our left, be 
eaose It particularly appealed to m« 

A chaplain la not a fighting man; hr 
la recognised as a non. ombajaat an« 
carries no arms. In e charge or trend 
raid tile soldier gets a feeling of con 
fldeece from contact with bis rifle, re 
volver. or bomb be Is carrying. He hat 
something to protect himself with 
*omethln( with which he caa inflict 
harm on the eaemy—la other words 
he Is able to get hie own hack.

But the chaplain Is empty-handed 
and U at the merry of the enemy U 
he encounter* them, so It la doubly 
brave for him to go over the top, andet 
.Are. end bring la wounded. Also a 

soaked with perspiration, aad piled I chaplain 1* not required by the klng'p 
ear rifles |ntp stack*. A eergeant af regulation* to go over in a charge, bol 
the R, A. M C. with a yellow bend this oae did, made three trips undei 
around his left arm on which was the hottest kind at fire, each time re- 
“ fi. F.~ (sanlUry police) In Mack let- turning with a wounded man on hU 
t«r», took charge, ordering ns to take bark On the third trip hi* received 
off onr equipment, unroll our puttees | a bullet through hie left arni but nevei 

unlace boots Then, starting from < reported the matter to the doctor until 
the right of the Use. he divided ae late that night—just spent tfl* time ad- 
la to squad* of fifteen. 1 happened to ministering to the want* of the wound 
fee la the first squad. ad lying on stretcher*

The chaplain* at the British army 
are a fine, manly set of mea. aad are 
greatly respected by Tommy.

C H A F T fi f t  XIV.

I had aot slept long before the sweat

voice of the eergsent Informed that 
"No. 1 section had clicked for another 

' blinking digging party.” I smiled to 
myself with deep satisfaction I had 
been promoted from a mere digger to 
a member of the Suicide cl oh. end was 
exempt from all fatigues. Then came 
aa awful shock. The sergeant looked 
over In my direction and said:

“Don't you bomb throwers think you- 
are wearing top lists out here. ‘Cord-, 
in' to order* you've bees taken up on 
the strength of this section, aad will 
have to do your bit with the pick aad 
shovel same aa the root of aa"

I pot up a howl on my way to get 
my shovel, bat the only thing that re
sulted was s loss of good bumor on 
my part.

We fell In at eight o'clock, outside 
of our billets, a sort uf masquerade 
party. I was disguised as a common 
laborer, had a pick and shovel. end, 
about one hundred empty sandbag*. 
The r*at. about two hundred la all. 
were equipped likewise: pick*, shovels, 
send beg*, rifles aad ammunition.

The party moved out la column of 
foam  taking the rued leading to the 
trench re. Several times we bed to 
string out In the ditch to let long col
umn* of Umbers, artillery and supplies 
get past

The marching, under theee rood! 
Ilona was necessarily aldw. Cpoa ar
rival at the entrance to the cemmuM- 
ratio* trench. 1 looked at my tUmml- 
aated wrist watch—It was eleven 
o'clock.

Before entering this trench, word

We catered a small room, where we 
Were given five minutes to uodrsss. 
|hea filed Into the bathroom La hare

at the Front.

are fifteen tabs (barrel* sawed 
In two) half foil of water. Each tub 
contained a piece of laundry snap The 
aergesot Informed us that we bed Just ( was paaaed do are the line, “no talking

or amoking. lead off In single Ale. cov
ering party first."

This covering party constated of 10 
men. armed with rifle*, bayonets, 
bombs, and two Lewie machine gnnn 
They were to protect os and 
against a surprise attach while 
flag in No Men's Load.

The communication trench wan 
about half a mile long, a slgsogglnff 
ditch, eight feet deep and three flaeq 
wide.

Now end again, Oermna ah repeal 
would whistle overhead and burst la 
•or vicinity. We would crouch against 
the earthen walls while the shell frag-' 
manta “Mapped” the ground ebove on 

Once Frit* turned loom with •  ma
chine gun. the bullets from which 
"cracked" through the air and kicked 
up the dirt am the top. acntterlag sand 
and psbhlsn which, hi mug ear stnel

twelve mlnstee In which to take our 
hatha. ourselves all over, we
took turns In rubbing each other's 
hacks, then by meana of a garden hoee, 
washed the soap off. The water was 
Ice cold, bat felt fine.

Pretty eoon a bell rang and the wa
ter waa turned off. Some of the slower 
ones were covered with soep, bat tble 
made no difference to the sergeant, 
who chased ns Into another room, 
where we lined np In front of e little 
window, resembling the hex office In a 
theater, aad reeel red dean underwear 
and towels. From here wo went 1nt< 
the room where we had first oodreeaed 
Tea minutes were allowed ta which U 
get Into our “clabber."

Mr pa* of drawers came up to mj 
chin and the ahlrt barely reached my 

but they were clean—o« 
on them, so I ear satisfied 

At the expiration of the am* allot 
itrt n  m . f H M !  i £ . m c  MtfMf
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Trentb Digging.

guard 
«  dig-1

an the ground to the point where we 
were to commence work. This In or
der that we would not get lost In the 
darkness The proposed trench wae 
also laid out with tape.

The covering party went out first. 
After a short welt, two scouts came 
beck with Information that the work
ing party wee to follow and "carry on” 
with their work.

In extended order, two yards apart, 
we noiselessly crept across No Min i  
Land It waa nervoua work ; every, 
minute we expected a machine gun to 
open Are on ua. Stray bulleta “cracked” 
around ua. or a ricochet aang over
head.

Arriving at the taped diagram of 
the trench, rifles alung around our < 
shoutdera. we lost no time In getting 
to work. We dug as quietly aa pos
sible but every now and then the nolae 
of a pick or above! striking a stone 
would send the cold shivers down our | 
backs. Under ear breetha we heartily 
cursed the offending Tommy.

At intervals a star shell would go 04 
from the German line* and we woul<) 
remain motionless until the glare of Iti 
white light died out.

When the trench had reached 1 
depth of two feet we felt safer, be
cause It would afford u* cover In cats 

1 we were discovered and fired an 
 ̂ The digging bad been In pro greet

about two hour*, when suddenly hell 
seemed to break loose In the form of 
marhlae-gun and rifle (Ire.

We dropped down on our bellies In 
the shallow trench, bulleta knocking 
up the ground and snapping In the air. 
Then shrapnel butted In. The musld 
was hot end Tommy danced

The covering perry was having a 
rough time of It; they had no cover; 
jfust had to take tbelr medicine.

Word waa paaeed down the line ta 
beat It for our trenches. We needed no 
urging; grabbing out tools and stoop
ing low. we legged It acrosa No Han't 
Land. The covering party got away 
to a poor atari but beat ua In. They 
most have bed wings because we low
ered the record.

Panting aDd out of breath, we tum
bled Into our front line trench I tore 
my bands getting through our wire, 
but tt the time, didn't ootlce I t ; my 
Journey waa too urgent

When the roll was railed we found 
that we had gotten it In the noae for 
flfl casualties

Our artillery put a barrage on Frit** 
front-line and communication trenches 
and their machine gun and rifle firs 
suddenly ceased.

Upon the cessation of thla fira, 
stretcher bearer* want out to look foci 

5 H B

killed and wounded. Nett day wo 
learned that 21 of our men bad beenJ 
killed and ST wounded. Five men were 
■ lasing ; lost la the darkness, they 
must have wandered over Into the Ger
man Uned. where they were either 
killed or captured.

Speaking of stretcher bearers and 
wounded. It (s very hard for the aver
age civilian to comprehend the enor
mous cost of taking care of wounded 
and the war In general. He or she gets 
so accustomed to seeing billions of dol
lars In print that the significance of 
the amount la passed over without 
thought

From an official statement published 
Jn one o f tha London papers, It Is 
Stated that It costs between atx and 
Ueven thousand pounds (190,000 to $35,- 
,000) to kill or wound a soldier. This 
(result waa attained by taking the cost 
W  the war to date and dividing It by 
|the killed and wounded.

It may sound heartless and Inhuman, 
.hut It la a fact, nevertheless, that from 
;a military standpoint It la better for a 
man to be killed than wounded.

I f  a man 1* killed he I* burled, and 
the responsibility of the government 
ceases, excepting for the fact that his 
people receive a pension. But If a man 
la wounded It takes three men from 
the firing line, the wounded man and 
two men to carry him to the rear to 
the advanced flrat-ald post. Here he Is 
atteuded by a doctor, perhaps assist
ed by two R. A. M. tf. men. Then he Is 
put Into a motor ambulance, manned 
by a crew of two or three. At tha field 
hospital, where he generally goes un
der an anesthetic, either to have his 
wounds cleaned or to he operated on, 
he requires the services of about three 
to five persons. From thla point an
other ambulance ride Impresses more 
men In his service, and then at the um- 
bulance train, another corps of doc
tors, H. A. M. C. men. Red Cross nurses 
and the train’s crew. From the train 
he enters the base hospital or casuulty 
clearing station, where a good-alied 
corps of doctors, nurses, etc., are kept 
busy. Another ambulance Journey Is 
next in order— this time to the hospital 
ship. He crosses the channel, arrives 
In Blighty—more ambulances and per
haps a ride for flvp hours on an Fng 
llsh lied Cross train with Its crew of 
Red Cross workers, and at last he 
reaches the hospital. Oenernlly he 
stays from two to at* months, or long
er. In thin hospital. From here he Is 
sent to s convalescent home for six 
weeks.

If by wounds he Is unfitted for fur
ther service, he Is dl*charged, given a 
pension, or committed to a soldiers' 
home for the re*t of his life—and still 
the expense pile* up. When you real
ise that all the ambulances, trains and 
ships, not to mention the man power, 
used In transporting a wounded man, 
could he used for supplies, ammunition 
and re-enforcements for the troops at 
the front. It will not appear strange 
that from a *trictly military stand- 
jH>lnt. a dead man I* sometimes better 
than a live one (I f  wounded).

Not long after the first digging party, 
our general decided, after a careful 
tonr of Inspection of the communica
tion trenches, upon “ an Ideal aj>ot." as 
he termed It. for a machine gun em- 
pla- eroent ; took his rasp, tnsde a dot > 
on It. and a* he wss wont, wrote "dig 
bare." and the next night we dug.

There were tweoty In tne party, my
self Included. Armed with picks, ' 
shovels and empty sandbags we ar
rived at the “Ideal spot" and *tarted 
digging. The moon was very bright, 
but we did not care as we were well 
out of sight of the German line*.

We had gotten about three feet 
down, when the fellow next to me, aft 
er t mighty stroke with his pick, let go 
of the handle, and pinched hi* nose 
with hi* thumb and forefinger, at the 
same time letting out the expiation. 
“Gott *trafe me pink, I’m bloody well 
gassed, not 'a lf I ain't.” I quickly 
turned In hi* direction with an lnqulr- s 
Ing look, at the same Instant reaching 
for my gas bag. I noon found out what 
» i i  ailing him One whiff was enough 
and I lost no time In also pinching my 
nose. The stench was awful. The rest 
of the gigging party dropped their

picks and Shovels' and beat It for the 
weather aide of that aolltnry pick. The 
officer came over nnd Inquired why the 
work hud suddenly ceased, holding our 
noses, we simply pointed In the direc
tion of the smell. He went over to the j 
pick. Immediately clapped 
over his nose, made an “ about turn” 
and came back. Just then our cap
tain came along and Investigated, but 
after about a minute said we had bet
ter carry on with the digging, thht he 
did not see why we should have 
iatopped as the odor was very faint, 
(but If neccssury he would allow us our 
gua helmeta while digging. He would 
'stay and see the thing through, hut he

gnu thi 
iyou want 
was the effi 
vague Jiorro] 
thing and an.

. * . . that, perhaps t
his hand ^  ju Bucij a

light by the blow of:

rln fEei

of n pick lffOfc i
o f some Tommy on fi digging party. 

Several times I  have experienced tUdfi
odor, but never could get uned to It } 
the enervating sensation was alwnyfi
present. It. made me hate war an<̂  
Wonder why such things were counts-
danced by civilisation, and all the spice 
and glory o f the conflict would dins?, 
pear, leuvlng the grim reality. But

had to report back to brigade head- ( „fter leaving the »pot and filling youq 
quarters Immediately. We wished that jungs with deep breaths of pure, freak

tlr, you forget aud ouce again want tq 
be "up and at them."

(To  be Continued.)

Those who have not paid the 
second Liberty Loan paymentar« 
requested to do so at once.

H. T. Ixiu^hbaum, lecturer of 
note, will speak on national pro-

we were captains and also had a date 
I at brigade headquarters. With our gas 
I helmets on we ugalu attacked that hole 
|aud uncovered (he decoiu|>osed body o^
!a German; tbe pick was sticking In bis 
fchest. One of tbe meu fuluted. I waa 
that one. Upon this <fur lieutenant 
halted proceedings und sent word back 
to headquarters and word came back 

ithat after we filled In the hole we could 
[knock off for the night. This wus wel
come tidings to us, because—  I
I Next day tbe general changed tin llib ition  a t th e  M . E. Church  to- 
dot on his map and (mother emplace- m o r r o w „ n igh t. E v e ry b o d y  in- 

iment was completed the follow lii| j* j
night. j ' _______ _______

The odor from the dug-up,___  ____  _____  ... ____ .., decotrv
'posed human body bus mu effect whlcl 
Is hard to describe. It first produce! 
a iiMUseatlng feeling, which, especlallj 1 
after eating, causes Mdultlug. This re 
'lleves you temporarily, but soon t 
weakening sensation follows, whlct 
leaves you limp hm a dlshrng. Youj 
spirits are ut tbelr lowest ebb aud yoC 1 
feel a sort of hopelessness and a mm) 
desire to escape It all, to get to th< 
open fields and the perfume of the (low
ers In nighty. There Is a sluing 
prickling sensation In the nostrils. | 
which reminds one of breathing coal

Land liOana —See W. 0. Old
ham or W. B. Oldham. 49-tf
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TE D D Y  BEER
“Hits the Spot”

Ice Cnld-Other Bottled Soft Drinks. 

...LIGHT LUNCHES...

W. L. ADAMS

President ProclaimsJune28th 
as National War Savings

Day
Washington, I). C , May 30, 1918,

A P r o c l a m a t i o n  B y  the  P r e s i d e n t  o f  the  l  n t  t e d  S t a t e s -

This war is one of nations, not of armies, and all of our 
one hundred million people must he economically and Indus
trially adjusted to war conditions if this nation in to play it* 
full part in the conflict The problem before ua is not pri
marily a financial problem, but rather a problem of increased 
production of war essentials and the saving of the matariolfi 
and the labor necessary for the support and equipment of our 
army and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for notv- 
esaentials uses up the labor uf men, the products of the farms, 
mines and factories, and overburdens transportation, all of 
which must he used to the utmost and at their best for war 
purposes.

The great results which we seek can he obtained only by 
the participation of every member of the nation, young and 
old, in a national concerted thrift movement. 1 therefore 
urge that our people everywhere pledge themselves, as ■ug- 
gested by the Secretary of the Treasury, to the practice of 
thrift, to serve the Government to their utmost in increasing 
production in all fields necessary to the winning of the war, 
to conserve food nnd fuel and useful materials of every kind, 
to devote their labor only to the most necessary tasks, and to 
buy only those things which are essential to individual health 
and efficiency, and that the people, as evidence of thair loy
alty, invest all that they can save in Liberty Bonds and War 
Savings Stamps The securities issued by the Treasury De
partment are so many of them within the reach of every on# 
that the door of opportunity in this matter is wide open to 
all of us To practice thrift in peace times is a virtu* and 
bring* great benefit to the individual at all times; with tha 
desperate need of the <-i\ illred world today for material* and 
labor with which to end the war, the practice of individual 
thrift is a patriotic duty and a necessity

I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bonds or War 
Savings Stamps to continue to practice economy and thrift, 
and to appeal to all who do not own government aecaHties to 
do likewise, and purchase them to the extent of their meana. 
The man who buys government securities transfers the par- 
chasing power of his money to the United States Government 
until after this war, and to that same degree does not buy In 
competition with the Government.

I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and child to 
pledge themselves on or before the 28th of Juna to save con
stantly and to buy as regularly as possibly fh* securities of 
the government, and to do this as far as possible through 
membership in War Savings Societies. The 28th of June ends 
this special period of enlistment in the great volunteer army 
of production and saving her** at home. May there be noon 
unenliated on that day . ,

( Signed) W O O D RO W  W ILS O N

The Leach Coal Company,
1 FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL t

Chandler Lump
W « ar« agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coal* that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial.

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico
'♦ftT "Sf:

it .  =.1' Vjv. n.vw'-siA ______
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER
Pub Imbed in the grM tM t shallow water 

country on earth.
The Portnles Valley District.

Subscription O n e  D o l l a r  A Y ear

Democratic Nominees

FOR JUDGE, FIFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, liOTH 
DISTRICT:

Prop. J. S. Long.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
Cleve Compton (re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L. (A rch)Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Seth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
John W. Ballow  (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
BURLJOHN90N (re-election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PR E C IN tT  1: 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2
Ed . W all  (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
Charles S. Tolar.

IN  T H E  DIBTEICT COUHT OP R o o S k V K L I 
C O U N TY . N E W  M EXICO 

J ■  Bakst. Plaintiff I
T» I No 1171

PraacM Bakar Dafandant I
N otice  o f Mult

Ta th* Oafandari. Praarla Bakor. la IK* aUnr* 
•alt. graatina

Yaa wUI taka notio* lhal a •■ '( kaa b a n  fll*d 
aetiaa l rou i*  tka D l.tr lr l Court a f tKa F ifth  Jv. 
M b l  Dtotrtat o f tka ttata o f Now M ai iro for th* 
coaatr at Rooatw lt. in which J. H. Bakor i. 
plaintiff and F n n rn  Bakar I* dafandani. and 
■ O f a r d  I I B  on tka darkat at m U  l  oa rt

Tkat tka taaaral okiaat* of aaid Mill ar* >■ fol 
kawa

B u t far divorca upon tha around* of daaari ...» 
kail *  koodoo man i and art* nf InAdality and that 
ka b* raatnrak to th* *totu* of o a  not* paraun aiu) 
for coit o f iu lt

Yoa arm furthar aotlftad tkat If you fall to op 
poor and pkaad or othar anatrar in thi* ran** on or 
H i l n  tka 14 tk day of July. 1*1*. Judytnani by da 
fault w ill bo randarod ayainat you in Ihi* *uit and 
tka tU*s*U*w* In ptaiattiT• complaint will br 
takan a* aoafaaaad

Compton and Compton ora att -rn rt■ for plaint
iff and tkatr buainaa* addraaa a  Portal** N. «  
Mas mo

Wltnaa* aiy hand and tka aaal o f mid rourt thi. 
tka Itth day of Mar ISIS

S A MOKKISON 
Clark o f Diatnrt Court 

May 14-41 A. J Go o d w im , Daputy

Department o f the Interior, United 
Land Office, Roswell, N. M . May 8,1918.

Notice is hereby given that the State 
o f New Mexico, under the provisions of 
the Acta o f Congreaa approved June 21. 
l t o ,  and J une 20, 1910, and acts sup 
piementary and amendatory thereto, 
has filed in this office selection lists for 
the following described lands

Liat No. K246. Serial 043266 SW
1 4SE1-4 Sec 19, W1 2E1-2 Sec. 30 T 
7- S. R. 36 E.. N. Mex Her 200 acres 

Protests or contests against any or 
all o f auch selections may be filed in 
thia office during the period o f publica 
tion hereof, or at any time before final 
certificate.

K m m k t t  P a t t o n .
May SO -June 27 Register

Notice for Publication
0«l7f7

nt of lha Interior. U. S land offVca at 
M . May 20 ISIS

ftTan that Ganrya A Baaman 
N M . who on April 21. ISIS, made 

i No 081747. for south half aac II. 
M e  • south. runyaUaast. N M Principal 
laa. has ftlad notira o f intantion to 
Float Thraa Yaar Proof, to aatabliah claim 

akawa daaari had. BaBws J. C. Comp 
I Jody*, in hia d llra at furtalm. N

^ J s w M k j n i .  tt-aaaaa

L Gaarya A Hobba. I m ilt M 
was. all at Richland. N. M 

E li MOTT P atto n  Rayistrr

Notice for Pobticatioe
O rly SI0SS4 Add. SI I0SS 

an af tfao Interior. U. 8. Land Offto* at 
* .  M. M.. May Both. ISIS.

IS bseska yirwa that Waltar P Cox. of 
, N .M  . wka. an May Mk. ISU. mad* arlei- 

ry. K a  BlOMI for nortkwaot 
_  . tad aa OsSskor Stk. 1*11. mada 

. E. SUMS, fo r  M K qonrter aar t law 
OanwaSk Inat. N.M. P. Mo- 
i a f

1—French refugee* with their household goods passing British gun positions as they seek safety from the 
Geruimis. 2—King George und member* of the royal family reviewing American troops at Buckingham palace, Lon
don. 3—('apt. GMhrlel Pares, director of a bund composed of wounded French soldiers that Is touring the United 
States.

NEWS REVIEW UE 
THE PAST WEEK

Germans Start a New Drive on 
Pari?, Striking Lines of the 

Allies in Champagne.

ADVANCE, BUT LOSE HEAVILY
Foeh’s Reserves Come Up and Huns 

Ars Checked North of the Marne— 
Americans Carry Out Offensive 

In Gallant Style— Italian*
Win Two Victories.

By EDWARD W PICKARD
I.a st week witnessed n riYicwnl of 

the kaiser's drive on the west front, 
hut to the surprise of everyone not In 
the confidence of the Gerinnii high 
command, the blow was directed, not 
against the allies In Flanders, n»r 
against their lines In ttie Amiens re
gion. Emt In Champagne. Ills appar
ent Intention was to rush tils forces 
swiftly on Paris, breaking through 
where the allies were weakest. The 
location wbs well chosen ami the prep
aration* made with uunderfill secrecy, 
but up to the hour of writing the re
sults were, ns In the former drives, tint 
comparable with the losses sustained. 
The apex of the drive Imd advanced 
some 18 miles beyond the starting line, 
reaching Vexllly. *U miles from tbe 
Marne and 44 miles from Paris The 
famous Chemln de* I lames bad been 
taken, as had Crnotine. Vullly. Flsmes 
and other towns and villages, and 
flnully, on the west side of the newr 
salient, the allies retired from Snls- ] 
sons. But by that time General Focb's 
reserves were arriving In large num
bers and the desperate efforts of the 
Germans to widen the salient were 
stubbornly resisted and virtually 
checked. In thp suburbs of Solssons 
Ilia French were holding onto the w est
ern outlets from that city, and north
west of Reims, on the east side of the 
wedge, the Franco British forces were 
repulsing every Hun assault.

The commnnders of the allies viewed 
the situation with calm confidence and 
seemed to have no doubt that they could 
stem the onrush of the Germans long 
before they reached the neighborhood 
of Paris They were not yielding a 
foot of ground easily or cheaply, but 
were pursuing their former [sdlcy of 
retiring In good order before vastly su- ! 
perlor numbers, maintaining their line j 
Intact and sparing their reserves as 
much as possible.

The German armies selected for this 
third drive were those of the crown 
prince, though they are commanded 
really not by that degenerate son of 
the kaiser, but by Genernls Von Boehm 
and Von Below. About thirty divisions, 
with large droves of tanks and much 
artillery, were brought up to the Che- 
mln des Dames front In the nights and 
kept concealed In the daytime so that 
the allied aviators had no Inkling (hat 
the long expected attack was to be 
made there. Facing tlie 30 divisions 
were nine French and four British di
visions to stop tbe Germans when they 
began their attack on Monday between 
Coucy and Reims, after a terrific bom
bardment with gas Hnd high explosive 
shells. They forced their way down 
to the Alsne the first day, and even 
crossed that river at some points. 
Next dny they made a further advance 
of some five miles, reaching the Vesle 
river and forcing a crossing nt Flsmes, 
but already they were being slow ed up, 
and on the flanks they were nble to 
make little progress. Wednesday they 
directed great masses of troops nt Sols
sons, and the French and British there, 
after exacting n fearful price In lives, 
withdrew to the western environs. 
Meanwhile the German center was 
pushed forward to Fere-en-Tardenols 
and Vexllly. On Thursday the entire 
allied line was reported to be holding 
well, and thereafter the Huns made 
alow Bod difficult progress, or none nt 
alL

arrangements for handling
Droved excellent and the

fresh troops arrived swiftly and with
out cofifuslon, largely by motortruck 
trains, and got Into tbe flgbt Immedi
ately on ranching tbe front. Foch was 
compelled to keep In mind the fact that 
more than 3.000,000 German soldiers 
nre facing him und that vast numbers 
are Mill threatening Amiens und Ar
ras, and consequently he could not 
make his line everywhere hi thick a* 
he would like to have It. Bu Ids plans 
for qubk shifting of troops are ad
mirable. Tbe German soldiers, It has 
I teen learned from various sources, 
were keyed up to the present effort by 
promises of the prompt capture of 
purls and a consequent Oejman peace. 
Tlmt these promises cannot be ful
filled there need not be tbe least doubt. 
Tbe morale and valor und determina
tion of tbe Freudi and British were 
never greater than now, anil the ever 
Increasing numbers of the dashing 
American soldiers give them renewed 
confidence.

The Americans In Picardy undertook 
their first real offensive on Tuesday, 
and acquitted themselves gloriously. 
Attacking on a front o f one nnd * 
quarter miles west of Montdtdler. In 
less (linn an hour they had smashed 
the German lines, captured tbe village 
of ( 'iiul Igny, taken several hundred 
prisoners and Inflicted heavy losses In 
killed and wounded on the enemy. The 
entire ultHik, Including tbe waves of 
barrage fire, was carried out with per
fect smoothness. Twelve tanks led the 
way. and Pershing s men followed them 
with the cry "Go to It. Yanks.” When 
(hey reached Cantlgny they found 
the village mnlnlv ruined houses, with 
the German garrison hidden In caves 
nnd dugollts These refuges were
........ cleaned out with grenades.
and till the Germans there were either 
killed or captured. A ridge beyond 
the village was the real military ob
jective.und tills our troops s«H»n gained, 
and prepared to hold If. despite the 
fierce fire from the enemy. And hold 
It they did throughout the week, 
against rejtealed counter-attacks.

This operation was not extensive, 
but as one British officer Jubilantly re 
m arked  II whs not the sire that Count
ed so much ns the splendid way In 
which the Americans showed the Ger- 
man* their mettle.

In the Lunev llle sector thp Htins 
made n heavy attack dn the American 
line Wednesday, but were driven M^k 
with considerable loss The American 
casualties were few nnd not n prisoner 
was taken by ttie enemy, though that 
was their main object. That night 
there w n« great artillery activity all 
along the front northwest o f Tnul. and 
on Thursday mnny aerial battles were 
fought there.

In Flanders the Germans made one
big attack, early In the week, between 
Vonrmexeele nnd I.nere. but after gain
ing n small bit o f ground they were 
driven back with severe losses.

A characteristic bit of German bru 
tnlltv was the deliberate bombing of 
American hospitals In a town many 
m iles  from the front. One nurse was 
kHied and a number of wounded were 
Injured. The Hun aviators also made 
several attempts to raid Paris, hut the 
air defenses o f the French capital are 
now so admirable that the raiders 
were on«lly driven off. American nvla- 
tors are now helping to defend Parts.

The Italians apparently grew tired 
of walling for a renewal of the Aus
trian offensive and took matters Into 
their own hands. In two dashing op
erations they captured Important 
mountain positions In the Tonale re
gion together with many prisoners 
and guns, and cut a big gap through 
the Austrian defenses on the lower 
I’ lnve front at Capo Site. The first of 
these battles was fought on ground 
1.200 feet hTiovp the sea and amid gla 
clers and melting snows.

— Ml —
Rwislen, It was announced, has 

signed a commercial and navigation 
agreement with Great Britain nnd her 
allies. A similar agreement tie tween 
Denmark and America has so angered 
Germany that the Danes have been 
served with mi ultimatum that It must 
he canceled.

The swamping of the Hun submarine 
by American shipbuilders goes ahead 
merrily and no longer Is there any 
doubt o f thff ultimate failure of tbs

U-boat warfare. A significant event 
the week was tbe launching at Newark 
of the Agawam, the first o f the new 
standardised fabricated steel vessels 
built by the Emergency Fleet corpora
tion.

The British admiralty announced that 
the transport ship Leasowe Castle had 
been torpedoed In the Mediterranean 
with s loss of 101 persons.

The central committee o f Finnish 
workmen has protested against the
hrutulltles of the White guard, which. 
It asserts, has Imprisoned 711,000 per
sons a%d slaughtered prisoners by 
w holesale, hundreds of th* killed being 
women. In this delectable work the 
White guard Is helped by the German 
soldiers.

Of great Importance was the an
nouncement by the administration last 

, Wednesday that the United States 
| now supports the nationalistic aspira

tions of the Czecho slovaks and the 
Jugo-Slava. Until now the president 
had gone no further than to express 
sympathy with the Idea of autonomy 
for the anti-German Austrian statea, 
hut he has changed his attitude and 
his new policy may do much to encour
age the subject races of Emperor 
Charles to revolt. It will certainly 
encourage the brave Italians who are 
fighting along the Piave, where befors 
Jong American troops will be with 
them in the trenches.

On the other hand the Austrian em
peror has stated that In the future 
he will rely on "the faithful and pre
cious collaboration of the Germans for 
the development of the Interests of the 
state."

Prealdent Wilson appeared before 
congress unexpectedly on Monday and 
urged that body to begin work Imme
diately on tax legislation to provide 
the funds necessary, to the carrying 
on of the war. The defeat of the cen
tral powers, he said, Is the considera
tion ttiat dominates every other. Sen
ators. representatives, supreme court 
Justices, everybody preseut, pose and 
cheered lustily when the president add
ed :

"We are not only In the midst of tha 
•war, we are at the very peak and crisla 
of It. fl und reds of thousands of our 
men, carrying our hearts with them 
and our fortunes, are In the field, and 
*ldps are crowding faster and faster 
to the porta of France and Englaud 
with regiment after regiment, thou
sand after thousand, to Join them until 
the eDeiny shall ba beaten and brought 
to a reckoning with mankind.”

I leapt te the desire of many members 
to have an early adjournment, congress 
yielded nt once to Mr. Wilson's plea 
and plans were made to formulate a 
revenue bill aa speedily as may he. 
The president In his addresa confirmed 
the expectation that there would be 
another and largar Issue. of Liberty 
bonds In the fall, probably immediate
ly after the election.

—  » •  —
On Wednesday the president Issued 

an appeal to all Americana to buy only 
those things which tre  esaentlnl to the 
Individual health and efficiency, and to 
save their money and Invest It sys
tematically In war savings and Thrift 
stumps and other government aecuri- 
tlea

Director General McAdoo announced 
general pay Increases for nearly 2,000,- 
000 rullway employees, carrying out 
moat of the recommendations of the 
railroad wage commission, and he fol
lowed this with the announcement that 
both freight and passenger rates would 
he raised, the latter to 8 cents a mile, 
nnd the former by more than 25 per 
c«nt. This, It la estimated, will bring 
In about $900,000,000 more a year, 
which will he used to meet tbe In 
creases In wages and the higher coat 
of supplies.

— IM —
Popular belief, based on the wheat 

crop estimates, that the restrictions on 
the use o f wheat might soon be modi
fied was corrected by Mr. Hoover, who 
says every prospect o f the wheel sit
uation intensifies the need for the 
frentest possible limitation In the con 
anmptlon of wheat and wheat products 
In America In order that there may not 
he serious want among onr allies. The 
consumption of the cereal at home, be 
aaya. should be only ome-third of the 
normal.

IT HAPPENED IN PORTALES

Aad UHappeauf U
pit Every Week

Peo-

‘ The case told b*iow is not an 
uncommon thing. .The same oc
curs. frequently and will continue 
to happen as long as fojka have 
kidneyi and overtax the kidneys.

Charles W. Carroll, box 175, 
Portales, says: “ My kidney a got 
out of order about thre# years 
ago and caused me a heap of 
trouble, • My back was so lame 
and weak, I could hardly bend 
over. My kidneys w^re in bad 
shape and caused me much an-: 
noyance. I felt tired out and 
had no ambition. Mornings I 
felt an re freshed. A friend rec
ommended Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and I got some at Neer’s ‘drop 
store. About four ^oxes of 
Doan’s'cured me. fixing me up in 
A-l shape.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfghra., Buffalo, 
N. Y.-

GERM-FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE 
g ’ ; [Aggrettin]

■/. < A
1 nun ones 100 Per Cent Permanently 

JOE BEASLEY, A ,* « t '
Portalei, - - Nt * » « « ic o

---------- -------------- ----V—̂

GEORGE L. REFSE »a
Attorney art .Law

Practice in all courts.- Office up stairs 
Reese Building

DR. JAMES P. (JARMANY 
Physician and SurtfcAn

Main office and residence AF the J F /  
Ranch, two and <>rn half r.iiles north-

Addresswest o f Benson, New Mexico, 
either Portales or.Benson.
Porliles Phones. 193 and 188

FORBES
' Auctioneer * .

CIov is

DR. J. S. PEARCE 
Physician and Surgeort

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 
Office phone 34. Residence plume 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

•tat* af Haw JNaalco 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Public Land Bala
ROOSEVELT COUNTY 

Office o f the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions of an Act o f Congress 
approved June 20th, 1910, the laws of 
the State o f New Mexico aqd the rules 
and regulations of the State Land Office, 
the Commissioner of Public Lands will 
offer at public male to the highest bidder 
at 11 o ’clock A. M .on Wednesday, June 
26th, 1918. in the town of Portales, 
county or Roosevelt, State of New 
Mexico, in front o f the court house 
therein, the following described tracts 
of land, via:

Sale No. 1144 Sl-2, sec. 6, SI 2.
S1-2N12, sec. 7; all o f sec. 8: all of 
sec. 9; lots 1. 2, 8.4. Sl-2 NW1-4, SW1-4 

c. 10; T. 1 S . K. 37 E.. containing 
2473.12 acres. There ars no improve- 
menta.

Sale No. 1146. N1 2, sec 18; SI 2. 
NW1-4, sec. 28; E1-2SE1-4, sec 31, 
E1-2SW1 4, sec. 33; T. 4 S., K. 30 E , 
NE1 4. sec. 9, T. 6 S . .R  30 E., con 
taining 1117.01 acres. The improve 
ments consists of well and fencing, 
value $230 00.

No bid oh the above described tracts 
u# land will be accepted for less than 
F IVE  DOLLARS ($6 00) per acre, 
which is the appraised value thereof 
and in addition thereto the successful 
bidder must pay for the improvements 
that exist on the land 

Sale No. 1147. All o f sec 16; T  4 
N ., K. 30 E., containing 640 acres The 
improvements consist o f corral, well, 
tank and fencing, value $1016.00. No 
bid accepted for this land for less than 
$10 00.

Sale No. 1148. NK1-4, SW1 4. sec.
16; T. 5 8., R • 37 E., ebrttaining 320 
acres. The improvements consist of 
fencing, value $226 00 No bid accepted 
for this land for less than $10.00.

Each of th* above described tracts 
will be offered for sale separately 

The above tale o f land will be subject 
to the following terms and conditions, 
via:

Excspt for lands selected for the 
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund, the successful bidder must 
pay to the Commissioner o f Public 
Lands or his agent holding such sale, 
one-twentieth o f the pric* offered by 
him for the land, four per cent interest 
in advance for the balance o f such pur
chase price, fees for advertising and 
appraisement and all costs incidental to 
the sale herein, each and all of said 
amounts must be deposited in cash or 
certified exchange at the time of sale 
and which said amounts and all o f them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State of 
New Mexico, i f  the successful, bidder 
does not execute s contract within 
thirty days after it haa been mailed to 
him by the state Land Office, said con
tract to provide thst the purchaser may 
at his optk>n make payments o ( not 
less than one thirtieth o f ninety-five 
per cent of the purchase price at any 
time after the sale suid prior to the ex 
piration of thirty years, from date of 
the contract, and to provide for the 
payment o f any unpaid balance at the 
expiration o f thirty years from the date 
o f the contract with interest on deferred^ 
payments at the rate o f four per cent 
per annum, payable in advance on the 
anniversary o f the date o f coutract, 
partial payments to be credited on the 
Anniversary o f the date o f the contract 
next following the date o f tehder.

The sale o f land selected for the 
Sant* Fe And Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund will be subject to the above 
terms and conditions except that the 
successful bidden must pay in cash or 
certified exchange at the time of sale, 
one-tenth o f the purchAse price offered 
by him for the land, four per cent 
interest in advance for the balance o f 
such purchase price and will be required 
to execute a contract providing for the 
payment o f the balance o f such pur 
chaae price in thirty equal annual in 
stallments with interest on all defetred 
payments at the rate o f four per cent 
per annum in advance, payments and 
Interest due on October first, o f each 
year.

The above sale o f land will be subject 
to valid existing righta, easements, 
rights of way, and reservation.

The Commissioner o f Public Lands or 
his agent bolding such sale reserves the 
right to reject any and all bid* offered 
at said sale. Possession undercontracta 
o f sals for the above described tracts 
will be given on or before October first, 
1918.

Witness my hand and the official seal 
o f the State Land Office o f the State o f j 
New Mexico, thi# ninth day of April, 

Roirr. P. Kftvrap, 
Commissioner o f Public Lands, 

State o f New Mexico. 
First publication April 19th, 1918.
L a s t publication  Juno 21st, 1918.

DR. N . F . W O L L A R D  
Physician and Surjfeon

Office’ at Neer’s Drug Store. Residency i 
Phone 165*. office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales, - - - New Mexico ,•

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts, tflficeover Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware Portales, 
New Mexico.

TATE  & RAM EY
Auctioneers

Reference; Any bank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - NEW MEXICO

I)R. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a m. to f> p m Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales. New Mexico

I)R. D. B. W ILLIAM S
Office at Neer’s Drug Store Office, 

’phone 67, two rings, residence !***.
PoRTAl.K.S, Nmv MKXICU

ED. J. NEE:r
Funeral Director
..and F.mbalmer.. •-

Complete line of
Holies and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlors ami Salesrooms 67-2
Ed. J. Neer, residence 67-3

You Are > Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in%ne of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
- -  ----- S . - 1 S-J------- -

J . L . G IL L IA M

A L L  K I N D S  
D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 or. 13

s-P1 >

I V

'• A

C O L . B IL L  C O R E
Auctioneer

Being a ranchman 1 naturally ca 
ter to th^ stock business. When 
contemplating a sale don't fail to 
figure with me.

COL. BILL CG)RE 
Ellds or Upton

1918.

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I «m again 
in position to do your haul
ing on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y <S u r 
patronage will be appre
ciated. '

W. T. ELROD

^  J

.
• L *r,L •. *?• 4-

Ju' ■- - f r .
Ib IHH



Don’t Neglect Your 
Eyes; Protect Them
G«t Guaranteed Perfect Glauei 
that will fit you—and relieve the 
atrain. I guarantee to furnish 
you good glasses- and fit them 
by perfect test. Don’ t del&y — 
iv *  dangerous.

DR. W. J. SMITH 
Elidu, - - New Mexico

r e t  ^  
* \
& V- *  ^6|

v 3  /  ' ( « ■  
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McDonald &  Ison
We sell Groceries for 
CASH a n d  ckeaper 
than anybody else in 
town. Try us.

..W E  W A N T  EG G S..

Vi kf oH" ' -  • ..... .wm
? V - :

M j P I  3  - r ^ n ? j nr v • g g k  1

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts 
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

1. One of the American heavy howitzers In Fruuce "being loaded for action, 
yards at Kearney, N. J.. trying to beat the English record of 3,095 rivets In a 
glneers making an emergency telephone post out of a wrecked tree.

2. Riveters In 
nine-hour duy.

the federal shlp- 
3. Canadian en-

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

America’s Great Record in the 
Raising and Sending of 

Troops Is Revealed.

CROWDER HITS AT LOAFERS
R. S. (Bob) Adams

will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
a t a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. : : : : : :

TELEPHONE NUMBER 71

HENRY GEORGE
AUCTIONEER

Sale first Saturday in each month at 
Portales. Farm sales a specialty. Six 
years experience as a salesman. Refer 
enceupon request.

Rogert, New M e x i c o
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Weak
Women

In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
tor women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Every Registered Min Mu»t Fight or 
Engage In Useful Occupation— Al

lies Strike at Reorganising 
German Armies— Brit

ish Arrest Plotting 
Sinn Feiners.

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writes Mrs Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced rating. 
It is the best tonic I evef 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

AD Druggists

YA

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Ninety thousand American troops 

landed In France In the first ten days 
of May; a million men to be on the 
other side In h year from the time the 
first were sent across the Atlantic; a 
grand total of 2.03S.222 In actl\e serv
ice or In training, to be Increased to 
4,000.000 or r.noo.ooo before the end 
of the next fiscal year. Such Is the 
proud record of the war department 
and Its pluns for the near future as 
stateil to the house of representatives 
by Mr. Caldwell of the military nffalrs 
committee The committee unanimous
ly approved the $11.000,000,000 army 
appropriation hill and It wus reported 
to the house.

Mr. Caldwell added: “The potential 
man power of America, for a seven 
year war, may be conservatively esti
mated at 20,000,000 fighting men of 
recognized military age— this out of a 
population of 125,000,000."

Continually harassed by the artll- 
tng record with tint of Great Rrttaln, 
he said: "W e began with less, went 
further, and arrived with more In 
shorter tim e"

The army hill was »o amended that 
President Wilson Is given unlimited 
power to call drafted men to the col
or*.

As a step toward realizing the gov
ernment's expectations In the matter 
of man power, Provost Marahal Gen
eral Crowder on Thursday Issued a 
drastic amendment to the selective 
service regulations, which will com
pel every man of draft age to either 
fight or work after July 1. Idlers and 
all engaged In non-useful occupations 
will tie called In by draft boards and 
given their choice of Joining the col- 

j ors or finding some useful occupation. 
Among those Rffkrted by the order are 
gamblers and race track attendants, 
baseball players and other professional 
sportsmen, waiters and bartenders, 
thenter ushers, passenger elevator op
erators and other attendants of clubs 
and hotels, domestics and clerks In 
stores.

In applying the rule deferred classi
fication on account of dependents will 
be utterly disregarded, and local boards 
may take action whether they have 
original Jurisdiction of the registrant 
or not.

It Is believed In Washington that th* 
“ fight or work" plan will go a long 
way In solving the problem of getting 
sufficient labor for the farms, the ship
yard* and the munitions plants. Un
til the results of Its operation are 
eeen there will tie no more talk of the 
conscription of labor.

Attorney General Gregory followed 
up General Crowder's order with the 
statement that all who leave the coun
try to escape the draft will tie prose
cuted on their return.

That there will lie enough ships to 
meet the requirements of the situa
tion seems assured, for the shipyards 
are turning them out In steadily In
creasing numbers. At Rutgers college 
last week Secretary Daniels said that 
before another summer we shall have 
enough ships to carry millions of troops 
to Trance, and enough destroyers to 
see them there In safety. "The cm- 
jw*rnr of Germany" he added, "knows 
that when the T’nlted States builds 
enough ships his end has come, and 
we are going to build enough ships.

President Wilson has consented to 
restore to the original number the 
fleet of steamers employed to carry 
food to the ten million starving In- 
febltgnts of OerujM occupied Belgium

and France, but on the other hand he 
has caused Holland to PV notified that 
If It wants the remainder of the grain 
promised It by America It must send 
Dutch ships for It at once. The Neth
erlands government had prohibited 
the departure of Dutch vessels from 
Its ports, where more than 400.000 tons 
of shipping are lying Idle. The gruln 
rations promised to Norway are going 
forward, 1n Norwegian bottoms.

The food situation In France has 
[Improved so much that the end of tha 
regime of restrictions is in sight, and 
the three meatless days a week, only 
recently Instituted, have given such ex
cellent results that the measure will 
tie of short duration. Many of tha 
older French soldiers will he released 
for farm work ns the American troops 
arrive in greater numbers.

Tn sharp contrast with tlds Is tha j 
condition existing In Germany and Aus- j 
trla, where the people are reliably re- ] 
ported to tie on the verge of starvation 
and of consequent rebellion. Wash
ington Is Informed that even with the 
reduced ration planned for June 15 
Germany will not have enough food to 
last through to the next harvest. The 

i Berliner Tagehlatt says horse meat 
and ting meat are being used by the 
poorer classes In Saxony, and the 
price lias gone up.

The war -prisoners of Germany of 
course arc the greatest sufferers. The 
first contingent of Russian prisoners, 
1,500 In number, to tie exchanged tin
der the recent agreement, has Just 
reached l ’etmgrnd and they are de
scribed as "veritable walking dead 
men.”

As was predicted In tills review 
weeks ago. the food supply to he ob- 

' talned from the Ukraine, of which the 
German government boasted so much 
In atlvance, has proved so small ns to 
tie a lm ost limon«cqut ntiul. And tha 
kaiser's treacherous treatment of that 

i country greatly aggravates the sltua- 
1 tton there, for the people do not pro- 
j pose to raise crops only to be robbed 
1 of them.

Continually harrassed by the artil
lery and air forces of the allies, the 
German commanders were still labor
ing heavily last week to complete the 
reorganization of their armies on tha 
west front for the resumption of the 
drive. So great was the task and so 
effective the Interruptions that com
petent observer* believed the offensive 
could not be begun again before the 
middle of June. Meanwhile General 
Foch and his associates. Instead of 
waiting quietly to he attacked, took 
every opportunity to Improve their sit
uations, with the result that their lines 
grew stronger daily. First the Brit
ish and then the French, always aided 
tnaterlnllv hr the Americans, struck

SERVICE QUALITY SATISFACTION
e f  /It'S
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THE GOVERNMENT urges that we ALL buy* | 
our supply of winter coal this summer. We 
have some cheap lumber suitable for building 

coal bins and sheds, also plans for same.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Portales, N ew  M exico

.Th# allied air men carried out nutner- 
(ona bombing raids over German towus, 
'besides dropping muny tons of ex 
plosives on the enemy's military estab
lishments.
! The Germans made a great air raid 
on London, killing 44 persons and los
ing five of their planes, and attempted 
two raids on Parts with little success. 
More satlsfactory to the Hun mind 
were the result* of some air raids on 
British hospitals behind the lines, for 
several hundred sick and wounded sol
diers were killed and Injured, and 
among the victims were several wom
en nurses who would not desert their 
wards. The commander of the squad
ron of Gottias rhat made this charac
teristically brutal attack was brought 
down ami captured am! declared he did 
not see the Red Cross signs on the hos
pitals. though they were plainly visible.

Austria's renewed drive against Italy 
did not develop lust week, liut reports 
from Vienna said Austria had ceased 
all military operations In the east on 
May 20 in order to concentrate her 
forces on the Italian front, so It Is like | 
ly the offensive will he started there, 
very soon The allies have little fear 
of the result.

The Germans captured the city of 
Abo In Finland and also occupied 
BJorko. nn Island In (tie Gulf of Fin-I 
land HO miles from I’etrognul. In Kiev, | 
capital of the t'kraine. there was heavy 
fighting between the forces of Skoro- j 
padskv, the new Ukrainian dictator, 
and troops that remained faithful to ! 
the rada. In Baku, on the Caspian, 
which "as  previously reported captur 
*•(1 liv the Russians, the bolshevlkl Hiid 
Mussulmans fought long and bitterly. 
More than 2.0ou were killed and much 
of the city was burned. The food sit- 
uatbm In Russia was reported to ha 
growing steadily worse except in Mo*-j 
cow. I'etrograd Is now entirely with- j 
out br.-ad. i

Copenhagen dispatches say that Gen
eral Miinnerhelm, commander In chief ' ■ 
of the Finnish white guard, has re-, 
signed because he was ordered to Ui-q 
vade the Russian province of Karelia

-  ■* —
Declaring that It hRd discovered nn 

extensive and dangerous pro-German, 
plot In Ireland, the British government 
descended upon the Sinn Fetn sudden
ly and arrested several hundred mem
bers of that party. Including Ita presb 
dent. Professor de Valera, and prac
tically all the other leaders. Th* coup 
raised a storm In Ireland and even tha 
natlonallats, though dlaclalmlng any  ̂
sympathy with the revolutionary nirna 
of the Sinn Feiners. declared tha gov-j 
eminent'* action was not sincere and 
was taken to cloud the home rule and i 
conscription situation. The Irish oh-

B U I C K
E V E R Y  Buick owner has the sa t isfac 

tion of know ing that h is car repre
sents the h ighest type of present day 
road travel. A  A  A .  a.

w . B. O L D H A M  : : M O N R O E  H O N E A

CAREY-IZED
S T O C K  T O N I C  B R I C K

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.

Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 

 ̂ sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E X I C O

Good Babbit 10c a pound, at the News Office.

(
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hard In local operations so extensive JD-birs to tha draft seem to rely great- 
ttint In previous wars they would he O' ° n public opinion In th* United 
classed ns battles The Agones start- States and over her# there 1* s ten
et! oft the week by recnpturtng Vllle- denry to suspend Judgment concerning 
sur-Ancre, Inflicting heavy losses on the Sinn I eln unrests until the British 
the Huns Next the pollus made one government adduces Its proof of s plot, 
of their whirlwind nftaeks on a 4,000- It ls said the existence of th. plot 
yard front In the Loire region, near " n* known for weeks by American
Keinmel. taking n considerable number 
of prisoners and holding the objectives 
gained, which strengthened their de
fensive positions around 5L horpenberg.
Mont Rouge nnd Mont Nolr. On sue- 
ceedlng days the Germans were pushed 
bnrk In other sectors, the allies always 
gaining ground of tactical Importance.
The Huns seemed to have lost much of 
their fighting spirit nnd their oounter- 

1 atfncks had little da«h and no success.
The artillery firing on both sides In

creased during the week all along the 
line. The Germans were especially 
free with I tie use of gn« "hells, but In 
the American sector northwest of Tout, 
at least they got more than they gave, 
for the Yankee batteries fairly deluged have tost their Job* because they
the German positions nnd cantonments

secret agents and ttiat such notorious 
Irishmen In America as Jeremiah 
O'Leary—now missing—were concern
ed In It. It ta certain that no pro Ger
man plotters tn any of the allied coun
tries will get any sympathy from th# 
Atm t e tin government or the American 
poop’e.

Director Gener#l McAdoo stsrtled 
the country last week by summarily re- 
niovmg from their positions all presl 
dents of railroads. In order to obtain 
more complete co-Opera t ton In the run
ning of the lines, and. Incidentally, to 
Nti'i- about $20,000,000 a year In sal 
nrles. Many other high rail official*

-jdt * C[ T-arH Î

Th is paint 
will be dry in 
the morning'

'  ijijjljfidj
,r »jH *

DEVOE

•* I

In tire Gcrcchnmp wood with gas. In
flicting severe punishment on the en
emy.

'll te Americans carried out a number 
of spirited patrol actions and raids In 
their sector lint had no extensive en
gagements.

•e
lighting nnd bombing operations of 

j the aviators were extraordinarily nu- 
J merous and v\< iting-lipst week. Many 

machines on both sides were brought 
down, but the l!un* were hv far the
greater sufferers. Among the noted 
air men lost wax Mnjot Raoul Liifberv, 

j the American, who Jumped from his 
I blazing machine anti was killed Other - court Jury In Kansas City. She had 
i American nvlator* were very actlv* attacked the government as an ally cut 

and many of them gained new laurel*, the profiteer*.

were doing little to earn their pay. It 
l« M McAdoo’s Intention to appoint 
a federal director of the roads In each 
region, and Borne of the best of the 
tlepoxed presidents will get thena
places.

T h e  government also has taken over 
thj,- carrier business of the Pullman 
company, making It a part of the rail- 
w it\ system. The company will tie 
paid rental for Its carrier Industry 
based on the three year average earn
ings prior to June 30, 1917.

Mrs Rose Pastor Ffokcs, welt known 
socialist, was found guilty of violat
ing the espionage art by a federal

Have you a worn, Jiscol- 
°rcd or clingy floor whose 
appraranee you want to improve 
a lid.still use tbe ro< >m u it bout i nter- 
ruptK n? Solve tlie problem with

7he Guaran teed

H o m estea d  F loor P a in t

It will  dry over niidit and 
pi\u the floor a hard, flossy 
surface that wil l  look  w e ll 
and wear well  at a small
c o s t .  v

I lu next t ime you refinish 
>our k i tchen flo o r , use 
H om estead  Floor. Paint.  
W e ’ ll guarantee that you ’ ll 
he well satisfied wi th the 
job. W e have emht colors 
for vi >u to selec t from .

C . G O O D L O E
EVERYTHING IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

, ' < v

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
PAINT DEVOE PA I N T



Portales, New Mexico, 
June 6th, 1918.

The town coondl met in regu
U f  i m i o f ] and upon roll cell the

f*'

E&

Murar, £. &  Hawkins; Trustees, 
Inda H u m p h r e y ,  Jack Wilcox, C, 
J. W h i t c o m b  and Geo. M. WU 
Hffunfi Minutes of previous 
msatinm read and duly approved.

The town council proceeded to 
canvass the returns from the 
bond election held on June first, 
1918, said bond election was for 
the purpose of submitting to the 
qualified electors of the Town of 
Portales the question of issuing 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
(925,000.00) bonds for thirty 
years for the purpose of repair 
log the water works system of 
the said town. It was found that 
there was;

For Water Works Bond issue, 
fifty-six (56) votes.

Against Water Works Bond is
sue, two (2) votes.

Total vote for and against the 
bood issue, fifty-eight (58) votes.

Majority in favor of issuing the 
hoods was ft/ty-six (56) votes.

We, the judges and clerks of 
special bond election held on June 
the first, 1918, do hereby certify 
that the above are the true and 
correct results of said election.

S. F. Moore,
(Signed) J. N. McCall,

C< W. Ison. 
Judges of Election. 
S. Howell,
Leo Braley,
Clerks of Election.

The following claims were pre
sented and after having been ex
amined, were approved and or 
dered paid as follows, to-wit:
A. A. Atkinson, labor___ R 25.00
A. R. Bowers, salary----- 126.00
Emmett Miller, labor___ 12.00
Otho McMinn. labor 37.50
Tom Harris, part on foun-

da tion contract 87.00
T. V. Denton, labor...... 16 00
W. H. Braley, cash paid

out for express ___ 6.43
A. T. A 8. F. Ry. Co.,

water for March......... 53.85
Harry Miller, labor_____ 39.30
Portales Lumber Co., sup-

— - — — — -- - -- -- - - - 8.66
H. L. Atkinson, labor___ 87.50
Jack Montgomery, work 

on water tower and en-
fines 69.10

Portales Hotel, dinner for 
election judges and
clerks____ 2.50

Charles Goodloe, supplies 7.75
E. W. Jernigan, labor___ 21.00
Roy Keeter, labor ...... 4S.50
S. Howell, supplies 16.40
J. B. Crow, supplies...... 4.50
M. a  T. *  T Co............ .26
Chas. Ison, election judge 2.00
& F. Moore, ” 2.00
J. N. McCall. “ 2.00
3. Howell, election clerk 2.00
Leo Braley, election clerk. 2.00
Joe Beasley, member of

board of registration .. 6.00
J. A. Saylor, member of

bosuti of registration .. 6.00
A. J. Goodwin, member of

Board of registration .. 6.00
J. B. Stodge, supplies___ 11.66
J. L  Gilliam, drayage___ 2.50
Bob Adams, drayags___ 1.00
Inda Humphrey, salary.. 25.00
W. H. Braley, salary...... 26.00
A. R. Bowers, labor...... 37.46
J. H. Lofllin, hauling dead

dog............................ 1.00

offer for sale and publication for 
bids for the bonds.

The city attorney was in
structed to draw an ordinance 
prohibiting the keeping or stor
ing of gasoline or other explosive 
oils or any explosives within the 
town limits unless stored in un
derground.

The city attorney was also in
structed to draw an ordinance 
prohibiting open closets along 
the sewer system and regulating 
the sanitary condition of all open 
closets.

The town council then taken a 
recess until Friday evening, June 
7th, at 8 o’clock p. m., 1918.

E. t .  Haw k in9, Mayor. 
Attest:-W. H. Braley , Clerk.

“MS TREATMENT IS 
REMARKABLE" HE SAYS

f. 1  M l|,

Vinson Carroll has returned 
from a visit in Pueblo.

Charles Taylor has returned 
from a trip to central Texas.

Judge T. E. Mean* was in Clo
vis this week on business.

L. L  Kyle, of Elida, was put
ting up monuments near Portales 
this week.

P. M. Catton, of Delphos, was 
in Portales Monday attending to 
business matters.

Milt Powell, a farmer 
Rogers community, left 
day for Arkansas.

of the 
yes ter

1 shall teach a summer class in 
piano and violin. Ruth Haning, 
phone 96 3-rings. 31-tf

Ralph Trol linger, grandson of 
F. T. McDonald, is clerking in 
the McDonald & Ison store.

W. L. Adams has opened 
cold drink and light lunch stand 
on the east side of tne square.

Elmer Denton, son of Mrs. M 
A. Denton, returned from Ho
bart. Oklahoma, Saturday.

Motion was made by Humphrey 
and seconded by Whitcomb that 
the above claims be allowed and 
ordered paid. Those voting 
•’aye,” Humphrey, Wilcox, Whit
comb and Williamson; absent and 
not voting, none; whereupon the 
mayor declared the motion duly

Those wishing to study ex
pression, see Esther Haning, 
phone 96 3-rings. 31-tf

Mrs S. F. Culberson has re
turned to Taiban after visiting 
Mrs. Jones, Leon Jones’ mother.

Monroe Honea has returned 
from Santa Fe where he was for 
three weeks on the federal petit
jury. ___________

A U. S. internal revenue man 
named Morris, was collecting 
taxes in Portales the first of the 
week.

Miss Annie Danforth, daughter 
of M. O. Danforth, of Allie, who 
is ill in Portales with typhoid, is 
improving.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Callaway, 
of Ohio, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Rhoda Johnson, went to 
Artesia Friday.

Frank Culberson, who is a 
second lieutenant, has been trans
ferred to Camp Pike, Arkansas. 
He expects foreign service soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Woolf, 
who live 75 miles west of Artesia 
old timers here, have been re
newing acquaintances the last 
few days.

The next annual meeting of 
the Ozark Trails will be held in 
Roswell. One was just held at 
Miama, Oklahoma. Roswell was 
also placed on the O. T.

Erastus Dunlap has written 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W O. 
Dunlap, that he safely arrived in 
France and of the sights he saw 
on a trip to some neighboring 
towns.

i was mads by Humphrey 
••Bonded by Wilcox that Jess 

be appointed Town 
at a salary of thirty dol- 

Mrs per month and the fees al
lowed by law. Those voting 

Humphrey. Wilcox, Whit-

tgr: $; -'ll
illness. 

Retake charge c 
plant.
M m *?  and

On recommendation of th e  
state council of defense the news
dealers at Santa Fe have discon
tinued selling Hearst papers and 
magazines. The Hearst papara 
have been prominent in th 
pro-German articles for some 
time.

Br. Swaertofto’s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Pres

to- My, the specialists of Roswell, 
be in Portales, at Neer’s 
•tors, on Mm 20th day of 
month, to treat diseases 

Mm  eye, tar, nose and throat, 
M dtoSt

Nearly everybody in Knoxville, 
Tennessee, especially railroac 
people, know Capt. F. S Patty, 
for twelve years district paaaen 
ger agent for the Northern 
Pacific railroad, with local offices 
in Chattanooga and general off) 
ces in St. Paul, Minn.

On account of generally failing 
health Capt Patty was forced to 
discontinue active work and for 
the past few years has been mak 
ing his home in Knoxville, where 
he numbers his friends by his 
acquaintances. He is a kind, 
genial gentleman of the old 
school and is beloved by all who 
know him. The following inter
esting statement was made by 
him in person to the Tan lac rep
resentative:

‘ T am 69 years old and always 
enjoyed good health up to about 
six years ago, when I suffered i 
nervous breakdown and my gen 
eral health gradually failed me. 
My principal trouble was indi
gestion and catarrh, but my 
whole system seemed to be out 
of shape. My condition finally 
got so bad 1 couldn’ t sleep at 
night and always after eating I 
would suffer so from indigestion 
and heart-burn that 1 felt just 
like there was a coal of fire in my 
stomach. My hearing and vision 
were also affected. I consulted 
several doctors here in Knoxville 
and other cities and they helped 
me considerably and I finally got 
so I could go around, but some 
how I just couldn’ t feel right and 
coiftd not sleep at night, which 
made me awfully nervous and 
nothing 1 would eat seemed to 
agree with me.

“ I began reading about this 
Tanlac when you first came here, 
but did not decide to try the 
medicine until I talked with a 
friend of mine who had actually 
used it. He said it was the best 
thing he had ever taken and that 
was sufficient proof for me.

“ 1 have just finished the first 
bottle and came here this morn
ing. not only to buy the second 
bottle, but to tell you just what 
it has done for me. I began en
joying my meals from the first 
few drops. My nervousness is 
gone and I can sleep like a child 
and always wake up in the morn
ing ready for breakfast and feel
ing refreshed. I am very fond 
of onions, but was almost afraid 
to eat them, because they always 
disagreed with me so; 1 could 
taste them for hours afterwards.
I ate one for dinner the other 
day and it agreed with me per
fectly and I felt no bad after 
effects whatsoever. 1 tell you I 
am beginning to feel like a differ
ent man and am always going to 
keep this Tanlac on hand. It haa 
done me more good than anything 
else in*the medicine line I have 
ever taken. 1 certainly do 
recommend it to my friends. It 
is really remarkable.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

M ONUM ENTS

I can give you first class mon
ument work at reasonable 
prices in any design or mate
rial wanted. : : : : : i
Drop card and I win call, 
ing (too* and iron fencing.

Alao build-

U L X Y L E ,  A ge n t,
T io  T

’A Y E  you ever lain in N o  M an’s Land, with a shattered 
thigh and a throat that burned with thirst?

Haa your wife ever begged for food tor her children, a 
plaintive cry, day after day, for food she couldn’t give them?

Haa your little daughter, clad in ragged dress, her only 
dress, ever shivered night after night in the ruined cellar of 
what was once her home?

It is exactly such suffering that the RED CROSS is organ
ized, here and in Europe, to relieve.

The Red Cross asks for One Hundred Million Dollars as the 
least it needs to carry on this wojk.

Can you— dare you— refuse to give to this work and give 
till the heart says stop?

The First National Bank
“ The Bank Where You Feel At Home”

■ >■ • lirifijtoh

T. Smith. Plaintiff.
V *.

John McKinaor. Defendant

Notice of Attachneat

No 1362

To John M rK m n«r late o f Houeev.lt count,. New 
M e, iro. Greeting

You are hereby notified that euit hae been filed 
and I, now pend in , in the D ietnct court o f House 
velt county. New  Mexico, wherein T  Smith of 
Curry county. New Mexico. >e plaintiff and you. 
John McKinaey. are defendant. No. IMS on the 
civil dark at at mid court, and your property here
inafter deerribed he, been attached to pay plain
tiff" e demand and all roete. Said euit ix upon a
judgment in favor at plaintiff and arainst you for 
thD and costa amounting to $3.76. rendered in the 
juctice of the peace court at Mairoae. New Mexico 
before J. 1. Downing. J P dated July XU. 1912. 
with internet thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum h e n  date o f said judgment amounting to 
*27.«*. Plaintiff allege, that a transcript of said 
udgment wee duly filed In the office of the county 

clerk at Roosevelt county. New Mexico, on the 6th 
day o f August. 1911. at XtM p m . thereby consti
tuting a lien on your real aetata In eaid county 
He alec sues for ta ise  paid by him on the land 
upon which he Mrured enid lien and which is 
hereinafter described amounting to *34.*1, with 
interest thereon at the rate of I t  per cent per 
annum from date of payment. August 22, 1917. 
Plaintiff pray, judgmant for all o f enid amount* 
with Interest thereon as stated above. He allege, 
that you are a non-resident and your wharenboute 
are to him uaknown and pray, an attachment 
which hae been Issued and levied upon the follow 
Ing described real estate alleged to be your prop 
arty, via: The south half o f the southeast uunrter 
and the south half o f the southwest quarter o f sec 
tion I la township 2 north range SO aaet N M.M.P 
la Roosevelt county. New  Mexico.

You are further notified that unless you appear 
on or before th# 27th day o f July, 191 It. judgment 
w ill he rendered against you and your raid prop- 
arty enid to satisfy the aale

Plaintiff a atuwney is J R Fitxhugh and hit 
idreae is Clovis. Nsw Mexico.

SETH A. MORRISON
sell County Clork

N o l l e *  o f  S u i t
IN  T H *  D ISTRICT COURT OF R O O SE V E LT 

CO U NTY. NEW  MEXICO 
■m s  C. Smith. Plaintiff.

va.
A  M d teh ey  alao knu wn as S A 

McKalvy. Mattia M cEelvey. alao 
known as Mattis McKalvy. alack new n 

Mattie MsKelvy. C. F Hen. 
the unknown heir* of any deceased 
person « »d  the unknown claimants of 

la the premises adverse to 
the plaintiff. Defendant,

The defendants, 8 A  McKelvey also known ae 
A  McKalvy. Mattie M cKelvey. also known ae 

Mattie McKeivy. also known ae Mrs Mattie Me 
Ketvy, C F Retie, the unknown heir* of any de- 

person and the unknown claimants of la
in the premises adverse to the plaintiff, in 

th* tb ov f n it ;
You will take notice thet a suit hae been (lied 

against you la the District Court o f the F ifth  Ju
dicial District la aad fas Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico. In which James C Smith is plaintiff and 

A . McKolvey. alao known ae 8 A. M cKelvy. 
Mattie McKelvey. alee known as Mattie M cKelvy. 
alao known ae Mrs. Mattie M cKelvy. C. F Batin.

now n horn o f aay deceased person aad the 
unknown claimants at internet m the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, are defendants and sum 
bored 1M7 on the docket o f mid oourl

Tow are further notified that the general ob
ject* o f m id salt are an follow* to procure aa or
der at the eoert rnnc*Rlag annulling aad diaaeiv 

erta ia  daad dated June Itth. 1911. from 
C. Smith, the plaintiff herem. conveying 

the south-mat quarter o f section It, ia township 
three north a f range thirty aaet. N M. P. M. in 
■oaeeveit County New  Mexico, to S. A. M sKelvy
___  Mrs. Mattie M cKelvy defendants herein
which mid deed is reworded in book H. o f daede 

_  of the records of Roosevelt County. New  
fexioo. and to prooure a further order at the 

rt cancelling annulling and dissolving the deed 
dated August Itth, 1916. from 8. A  M cKalvy aad 
w ifs  Mattie McKalvy conveying mid land to C. F. 
Ha tie which said deed is recorded In book H at 

1 pegs M  of the records o f Roosevelt Co— ty. 
Mexico nod to procure a further ardor find 

A  M cKelvy and 8. A  M cKaivey ate 
i shine identical person, and that Mat- 

tts McKaivey and Mattia M cKalvy and Mrs. 
Mattie McKalvy are one aad the mme Identical 

procure a further order at the

S plaintiff"• estate in and to mid 
set the advene claims at d e  
rear eetapping and barring de

nts from having or claiming — y r igh t lo

n g  that 8.

_______ ■_ _ _ tight
tercet as title to mid premises adverse to plaintiff, 
and forever quieting and setting at root plaintiff •

Ton are further notified that If you fall to np 
{war or plead in the mum on or before the IXth

sir,
191* j udgment w ill be rendered 

In mid m am  by default and the plain
trill i

by (
apply to the court far the re lief sought in 

t t e  complaint herein.
W A. Havener is attorney for plaintiff and his 

amt office and business address is Clovis. New
Iff"

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the seal o f mid court this Ilth  
i lay o f June. 191*
e e . i  ) S m i  A  Mo— w o n . County Clerk.

W Rated
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
23tf J. A. Saylor.

For Bale - North w—t quarter nee. 11, 
twp. 2 south, range :16 ea»t, adjoining 
Mrs. Lizzie Burrow* place, in proven 
water belt. Reasonable price and term* 

i part. Address E. S. Anderson, 212 
ain St , Denison, Texas. 40- tf

Advertising
good Wton  on 
■ o m j  iavested

At Last—A  Real Car!

“GRANT SIX” PORTALES GARAGE
•  T K W fA M l' B R O S

Notice
In the Probeta Court o f Booeevelt County. New 

Mexico
In the matter of the last will and testament of 

V irg il Ethel Pruett, deceased No 166 
To Whom It May Concern

Notice te hereby given that an instrument pur 
porting to be the Inst will and testament of V irgil i 
Ethel Pruett, deceased hae I wen filed for probate 
in the Probate Court o f Roosevelt County. New 
Mexico, and thet by order of the clerk o f mid 
court, the first day o f July. 1*1*. at the hour o f j 
ten o clock a. m . at the court room o f mid court ; 
la Portales. Rooeevelt county. New Mexico. Is the 
day. time and place act for hearing proof of mid 
last will and testament Therefore aay person or 
person* wishing to enter objections to th* probate 1 
of m  d last will and testament are hereby notified 
to file their object ion, in th* office of th* county 
clerk of Roosevelt county on or before the Urn* 
Mt foe b fftnn f

listed at Portales. New  Mexico, this 1st day of 
June 1918

SETH A M ORRISON. County Clerk.
Rooeevelt County. N M

d

Putting it off today 
w on’t get it done 
tom orrow. A n  
advertisement in 
this paper today 
will bring business 
tomorrow.

E

What Have You Got To Sell?
Useful thing* - which^you no longer u»e 

day* than ever before
have a greater money-value nowa- 

Furniture and furniabinga of the home. *id« tracked for
newer things; office furniture and fixture*, replaced and no more in actual u»e;

; books, pictures, musical instruments, uaed automobile*, still *ervice-
which you may readily

wearable*
able - these and many other things have a cash value wnich you 
realise through advertising them “ for aaJe" through the classified New*

I f  it i* not defensible to hoard food or fuel in the*e war times, neither is it 
patriotic to atore away or relegate to the junk heap used but-uaeful article* 
which may be urgently needed by many people who would find it hard to pur 
chase them at first hand. Don’ t permit any useful article you own to be a 
"•lacker.”  I f  you cannot u*e it, sell it to somebody who can-and invest the 
money you realize from its sale in war bonds.

USE NEW S W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS - 
READ  NEW S W A N T  ADS FOR PROFIT

WAITER Cm free 3 t* I yurt all I LMD LIAIS- !• •  V 0. Oldkam *, *. 
I. V. Rabarhaa. Psrialss, I. i. 30-H > Oldbaa. 41-11

WAITED la laal— Bead beast ii witar* 
aad #1 law* Address may be tacurad at 
(be law affiea. 32

LOST—.RaN at yam 
Cratt, betwesa ta*a aad Claval 
Raters la law atfiea.

• la tba Rad 
rge's raatb. 
3l-2tp

FIR SALE Stated baad Fard ear, tbaap. 
Will taka a psay at part payareat, Saa Tan
Bikar. Partaiaa. 30-H

WAITER—Wtmaa ta earn ta baaia tad 
da wsbiaa aad iraaia| tar taaily at fair. 
Pbaaa 1H ar iagelrt at law aHlaa.

LOST-- Pair fald ria spectacles ia black 
eaaa. Fiadar ratara ta W. M Iralaj tad
raeaiva rawrd. 31 -M

WAITER-A delivery ear.n
ptaits aid pay tba ditfaraaci ia aaib. J 
W. Habbird Ireeary

Will tradi tw 
eatb
31 -H

8TRATEI Free ey plaea last wat at
Partaiaa, 1 aarrtl gtldiag, I i baad* high.
abast 11 years aid, blaeitbad ia freal taat.
Freak i. Itard. 30 H

FOR TRARE: Waal a 22 repeater far
Rapkias A AHea 12 gaagt baaeariata daablt
barrel ibatgaa wHb iO shells Used tea
smsm. law sIRts.

WARIER — Tba (w araaaat liftad tba baa 
aa tba sale at b a n  April 2 1 . Wa ara ia tba 
■•rk at far a l tba beat, a g p , areas aad 
bides w  aaa fa t. V . I .  Brae, at tba Rraaai- 
arj. JRH

FOR SALE OR IRAOE Sii cytiadar a area 
•asstagtr Raick ear ii (aad ruaaiag ardar. 
Tbit car baa jast baa* (aaa ovar by aipart 
■aebiaiaa aad amy part naciaaary baa jast 
bail raplaead by aa* parti. This ia a real 
aaap tar aay aaa wba wiitt a larfi ear. I 
wat a mailer ear, sritl nil this ear at a 
barpia tar eaab ar taka part payment, ar 
will tradi far aiaillir car aid pay diffarinca, 
if than ia a diffaraaca. W. N. Inlay. Par- 
talaa, I. M. 27-H

FOR SALE-A raaeh aad 7 room bouaiw 
b aerat wit inprared land with pad wall 
aad viadaill, tia taak, pod eiatara, bare 
aad prdaa, all fiaead aad bandy ta tebaal 
Resell I nilai taslbwat af Portales aad cea- 
«i«t* at 1710 aeraa af daadtd land with 3

Gad will aad windmills, all fmead aad eraat 
lead, tad atbar laid luted far S yean, 

all adjoining tba deeded laid, alia 38 baad 
3 aad 4 year aid whits faced eaw with II
C r eaat ealt iaerute, 4 registered cow. 2Q 

ad at fiaa young work stack including a 
fiat young jack. Mary E. Fowlar, Partaiaa,'
■ »  2211 i 4
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SELL BR0CERIE8 Oaa at warld't larpst 
wbaiaula peers, ( capital war Si.000,000)
watt ambitiiMi area ia avary locality ta tall 
direct ta esauaar nationally know* brand af 
(recedes, teat, eeffeet. spices, paiets, eita; 
steak feeds, ate. lie lies, easy tales. »el- 

eeapetitiea. Earn bit meaty 
w eapatal rtpired. Can

estfft

■et beat u y
Re eipenenee er capital reaeired. Ceaplate 

free esOiiuaipta eatfit aad tree aailiag iaatraatiaw 
atari yea. Ltag aatibiitod reliablt
Ask year baaktr 
A  6a., Illieeit aad

Vrite taday. Jeha Saitaa 
lia p b a ry  I t s . , C bw ap 
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